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ESTTEXAS NATIONAL BANK
County Depositary

CAPITAL and SURPLUS --

RESPONSIBILITY; Over -

If you have an account with

Howard County

havenoV we would thank you for one. It our desire to ac-

commodate every customer needing any assistance. We guar-aate-e

to every depositor;the safe return of their money. Visit
th bank when you come to town. We are always glad to
achweuwith you on any matters pertaining to your interests : : :

OFFICERS:

0. L. BROWN, Prea't R. D. MATTHEWS, Ca8hfer
,R D, MATtHfiWTT. P, BURTON BROWN, Asst. "
W. P. EDWARDS, V. P. P. 8. MORRIS, "
W. R. COLE J. J. HAIR . 8. W. MOORE

WE WANT YOUR BUSINESS

$100,000.00
$1,000,0.00.00

nanaie

wieese.

SomethingTo Eat
FreshVegetablesand Fruits are

again in seasonand you will find

stock equal to any. . .
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will furnish
.booka to those

'" whose are not able to
"

them. to Mrs. F.
B. Gilbert ,at her on
Sooth Street.

Ii. E. ' will teach
the term..
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GroceryCo.
PHONE 264.

Notice.
tJnitedi Charities

iehopt children
parents

wippty Apply
residence

Runnels

Crutcher
school atJ3Ule present

h 1

Look Here.

Have two cash buyersfor good
modern housesclose in, must be

cheap. Also a numberone van
dor lien notes to trade for city
property. Apply at this office.

Mrs. John Crawford returned
Sundaynight from Mineral Wells.
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WE ARE OFFERING
ChoicestGroceries

aged
goodsso foistedupon long a
public.

Model
it a to shop in. Only

best of'anV particular gradeis

FOR
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Four Men Shot.
A scrapo took place;'

at Coahomaabout District Court Convened
aaturaayatternoon iri which fourJ
men were Btiot, but noneof them
were killed. Those in
tho affair were, 8. P. and Wm.
Echols, and two other men nam
ed Hamilton an Fletcher on one
Bide and Clayton Blaok and"
ShandraJohnson on the other
side. Bhotguns and
six shooter wore uBed and the
smoke up it was found
that four men had beenwound1
ed. Bothe the Echols were Bhot
in the their woundsbeing
serious and may prove fatal.
Hamilton waB shot in the right
forearm and Johnsonwas Bhotjn
the faoeand hadone eye hurt by
flying splinters. . i

From what wo learn Blaok
AH.

andJohnsonwere "in
a storeand the other men were in
the streetwhen the be-

gan. I
The shooting is the outgrowth

ot a which took place
botween Clayton Black and A.' 'h
Echols on August the 8th lbs(
and in whioh Black fired
shots at Echols with a revolver
and then procureda with
whioh he shot Echolsin the faoe
and nock. ;J

The parties met at Coahoma
later and agreedto dropthe mat
ter, but on the night of August
11th, as Clayon Black waaon
his way home from Coahomd'he
was waylaid and shot at. This
added freshfuel to
ure orougnt aoout uie ngnt iasi
Saturday. i

It is a very affair
and one thai is regreted byiCHe
peoplcfof JH$

Football TeamOrganized
The boysof the Big SpringM

High 8ohool got Tues
day and organized a football
team with Earnest Vaughan ae
captain o and coach. The Big
Springs team won every game
they played last year and have
begun their practice for this flea-so- n

and expect to maintain the
reputation madelastyear. They
have already receivedtwo chal
leges for match games, Midland
and Sweetwater teamsthat want
to go against ourboys. .

I. J. Robb of Carlsbad, New
Mexico, is herearrangingto open
amoving picture 'show in the

and expects to
be ready sometimenext week to
begin entertaingthe public.
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To Our and Patrons at
pricesusually paid for the mustyandshop

Makes
handled

aswe want your regular trade we are
to makepricesmeetthe times. For a few days
weVre going to makea special drive on the Fa-

mousClub House Getour pricesbefore
, Feed of all kind always

onha-- . WE BUY HIDES. ;
EVERY

CAKES AND PIES

'
'

' ,.., :

cleared

body,

several

.

Eddins

Stuff .

iwmm. BROTHERS
'BOTH PHONES

mmWlk23 ' ,

shooting

engaged

Winchesters,

barricaded

shooting

difficulty

shotgun

deplorable

togather

building

suffering

STREET

Customers prospective

frequently

Our
pleasure

smouldering

thejpntire.county.

compelled

Brands.
buying elsewere.

LADIES' MARKET SATURDAY
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Store

TheVery

District Cburt (01d
The fall term of tho Howard'

one o!olaoklCounty

can

m

Monday and in tho absenceof ,

fudge Shepherd,who is sick at his ,

homo in Colorado. Ellis Douthit
was oleoted specialjudge and he
empaneledtho grand jury which
is composedof the following:

A. G. Hall, foreman,A. J. Gal- -
lomore, S. B. Stone, Fox Strip
ling, H. W. Caylor, Pete John--
eon, Louis Sooirgina. A. Flaohe.
S. M. Merrick, B. H. Settles, S.
D. Buchananand A. B. Cooper.
TherewaB no court Tuesday ow-

ing te the absenceof Mr. Douth-
it. he having remrnod home with
tho understandingthat R. G.
Smith of Coloradowas comingup
Tuesdaymorning to hold court,
Mr. Douthit was iiore Wednesday
and held court.

Tho appearance docket was
taken up and Anaio Magruder
was granted adivoroo from Claud
Magruder.

Two judgements for debt were
taken by default, and court ad-

journed until'tho arrival of apo-

dal JudgeSmith, who oame in
yeBterday on the delayed train,
sincewhich time the court has
been grinding bat business at
theusual rate. o

A Pleasant Occasion
The membersof the Chirstian

Church and their friends were
very pleasantly entertained at
the homo of Mr. and Mrs. J. R.
Park Tuesday evening. There
were present old folks, middle
ag-- d folks, .young folks, and lit-

tle folks and every one of them
had a good time. There were
gamesfor those who' cared to
nlav. a'snetlnVcrbee-- for thosewho

rompedas children can who are
full of life and aregiven achance
to enjoy themselves. The spell-
ing bee causeda good deal of
mirth, the words spelled being
taken from tho Bible. At the
proper time refreshmentsconsist-
ing of ice cream and cake were
served. Taken altogather it was
a,very pleasantoccasion andthe
departing guests unanimously
voted Mr. and Mrs. Parka de-

lightful entertainers.

i. Auto Items
Mr., and Mrs. Willie Walker

have jiiBt returned from Rising
Star.

Auto Schoolstarted September
5th, and all are well pleasedwith
the teaoher.

Miss Vergie Owens is from
Abilene, Texas.

MissessOla Davenport, Ruby
Riley and Ima Walker were
guestsof Mrs. Toliver Walker of
Auto recently.

A largo crowd of Auto people
were visitors at jvir. anu ftirs.
Rain's last Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Merrick
and daughter and Miss Lena
Merrick of Mooro were guestsof
Mr. and Mrs. G. T. Walker Sun--

May.
. Mr, and Mrs. W. B. Walkrr

madea flying trip to Big Springs
last Saturday,

MissessNina and Lela Rich-

ards are staying with Mrs. Toli-

ver Walker and going to school
Mis3 Annie Joe Neill came

shopping to Auto Monday morni-

ng.-
Mr. Tom Barton, has just re-

turned from New 'Mexico whore
he has been on a 6visit to hist.
brother.

Mr. John Lloyd left here last
Saturday week to join his people
in Cl'iy county.

Pot and Tbmmie.

We will havea suit made, to'fit
and pjeaso you'just a3 cheap as
you get the'HAND ME DOWNS,
call and seeour samplesat A. .P.
MoDonald it Co, " Shoemen and
gents furnishers.

-- '

1910.

Timers Invited to Comd
Back.

"Como back to the banks of
tho ponchos and tho scones of
tho camp fires" is tho invitation
the committoo of "old timers" is
sendingout by tho hundreds to
tho men who followod the cow
trail in '85 or thereabout. It
meansthat Oot. 4th has boon sot
apartas "Old SettlersDay" at
the San Angolo Fair, whioh will
bo held this yearOot. 3rd to 8tlu

A barbecueand short talks by
pioneerswill bo tho program at
noon, after which the men who
blazed the trail will adjourn to
the fair grounds and witness
horse racesand auto contestsfor
prizes aggregating more than
$8000during the moot.

Anticipating large crowds, tho
fair directors have authorized a
sixty fojt of extension to the
garnd stand and the building of
a paddock. The recent rains
have put tho mile track in excel-
lent shapeand some of the best
horso talon t in Texas and Okla-
homaare trying out at the track
daily.

The Texas& Paoifio, SantaFe
and Orient railroads have an-

nouncedone and one-fift- h fares
for the iround trip during fair
week.

Notice St First Meeting of
Creditors

In tho District Court of the United
Statesfor the Northern District
of Texas, at Abilene, in the
matter of John Wesley Martin
bankrupt,No. 211 in bankrupt-
cy. Office of Referee,Abilene,
Texas, Sept. 20, 1010.
Toherjdjtorsof JohnWesley

ati7fkftnga, in the
'fimint&tf.-KJHowur- arid, nintrint
aforoVal;.bankruptVoejHI5ATiastily.prahereby given
day of September A. D., 1010,
the saidJonhWesleyMartin was
duly' adjudged bankrupt, and
that'tho first mooting of his cred-
itors will be held at my office in
in Abilene, in Taylor County,
Texas,on the 5th day of October
A. D., 1010, at 10 o'clock in
forenoon,at which time the saio?

creditors may attend?prove tholr
claims, appoint a trustee, exam-
ine the bankrupt, and transact
suchother businessas prop-
erly come beforejsaid meeting'.

K. K. Leoett,
Refereein Bankruptcy.

3an' Angelo Fair, bigger than
ever, October 3rd to the 8th.
Cheaprailroad rates.

$1.50 A, YEAR

Has Faith in Texas
Spcolnl to Tho EhtorpriHO.

Dallas, Texas, Sept. 21, "Cap-
ital is Bafer in Texas than in
any othor stato in tho Union,'
said C. B. JohnBon, a capitalist
of Philadelphia, Pa.,who is tour-
ing Texas seekinglooation for a
largo industrial plant.

"There is no stato in the un-
ion that affords bettor opportu-
nities for investment of capital
than Texas. I hearconsiderable
discussionabout the demagogue,
but ho is the natural product of
Governmentand wo can no more
entiroly eliminate them from pol-

itics than we can exterminate all
the weeds from the fields. Intel-
ligent cultivation will koop them
beneaththe damagezoneand the
CommercialSecretariesAssocia-
tion has certainly been plowing
them under two rows at a tfi

in Texas,"said the eastern fi ,.

ancior with asmilo.
"I havegreatfaith in the peo-

ple of Texas; they need to only
Understand,a proposition and
they will sejttle ri&ht. Tho elec-
tion hasgiven capitalists renew-
ed confidencein Texas invest
mentsand capital will no longer
hesitateat the border: the state
is going to witness,a marvelous
developmentwithin thenext four
yearsand my advice to any man
"with money is to put it in Texas,"
said the manufacturer from the
Quaker city,

New-Depo- t to be Opened

Tomorrow evening the new
depotwiilbe opened to the pub-li- o.

--The lOccasion will, be one"
thathas'beenlooked forward jto
for Bome time by oUr people. ,It
will'be onaHintaimaL .affair. . and

.

w???v&roiv
speechesandmusio'haabeenar-
rangedfor the occasionand an a
very pleasanttime will behad.

The Right Kind
Dr. I. E, Smith received a let-

ter from W. Y. Houston of Mar-
tin county in which he enclosed
a check forS5 for payinghis due's
of SI and the balance to be used
for the benefitof the association,
This is the proper way to' build
up an association and if there
were more members like Mr.
Houstonthere will be no trouble
to get up a good poultry show in,
November.

The best goods for the , least
money at Reagan'sdrug store.

that on tho 20th

the

may

You Are Cordially Invited

to Call and see Our

CompleteShowing
OF WEARABLES

e

Fall and Winter
OF 1910.

J. & W. FISHER
Established1882

THE STORE THAT SELLS EVERYTHING
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THE BIG SPRINGS ENTERPRISE

W. V. IRVIN. toiler rasHtser

BIO - TEXAS

FARMINQ IN JAPAN.

Those who despise Uo power of the
Japanesepeople should correct their
stimatea by a turfy of the agricul-

tural prodigies of this most capable
race, ssys New York American. la
war the arst victory rests with the
commissary, and the laatobjective of
all military operation U the com-aaaa- d

ef the wheat Held or the rice
14. Nation are strong not In pro-

perties te their natural resource,but
ha proportion to their ability to make
seech ef what they bare Now.
Japan dees M farming In a way that
at, from a military point of view, aim-pl- y

fermldsblc It aupport a popula-
tion ef C1.COO.000 on an areaof ara-
ble land that could 'be contained. In
a circle wkh a radio of 76 mile con-

siderably lesa than the distance from
Mew Terk to Philadelphia. There are
more faro that are called "worn
out" hi New England and the middle
atatea thaa weald equathewhole of
(he tillable aartaeeof the Japanese
latoadc. Our lands are "worn out."
et coarse, merely becauseour ecant
akiU aad ftcklc patienceare exhaust--
wd. aad net because tu.ef.do. not .con--
taJa under their hidebound soda the
snaking af the food of. millions. The
seeming little farms of present day
jjapaa were cropped a thousand years
Before the Pilgrims landed oa the Ply- -

acada, fc

DIFFICULTY OF INVASION.
Whenever war is discussed Invasion

Is tare te be treated aa a matter te
he , considered anxiously. Tet suc-
cessful lavasleahaa alwaya bees the
axeeptlea,rather than the rule. Eng-
land has had a fit of the shivers every
lew years for centuriesat the thought
at Invasion,aadyet It haaactually beea
,esturiesalnoe she haa suffered from
aa invasion, says ManchesterUnion,
ha the last war with England there
was a great deal of talk about iava-Bto- a,

both of this country and of Can-
ada,yet aethlng came of.lt all except
the Using ef York, bow Toronto, by
Tike, aad the capture of Washington
by Res, neither of which had any
jperaaaeatresult or evea any impor-tsat'toJaea-ce

oathe course of the
war. New and then something la
aid aa the aewspspersaad te salutary
" bMi7frt ttwtalefi et the

TtoHed.fclookJWj5f eiaeWieXttSaritiraU eWgr te
previse aakaVe eeastdefeases,fa It
would be disagreeableand expensive

'tar seme eae ef our seaeoaattowns
to be levied apon for a heavy tribute
ay a hostile fleet, but a to aainvs-ale-a

whioh would reachanywhere Into
the interior, te la not for a moment to
ao sertoaslyentertained.

The, latest publlo achool develop
meat la the proposed establishment
f elssiesat Montclalr, N. J, for in-

struct! ha the prevention of tuber-
culosis. A eeaaua of the Montclalr
aehoetoahewa that there are about 86
pupils who are predisposed to tuber-
culosis, aad to save these children
aad ethera the authorities propose
te establishoutdoor classesIn each of
the schools. It would bo good policy
to make tastractloa In wanareagainst
teherealesis general so that the pu-
pils saysaardthemselves against

aad avoid Inclusion la the
wtdeer classas. The open air school

la beeeaalns cult general New
Terk has opened oae and the school
authorities et Chicago are preparing
te do likewise.

A weasaa la New York obtained
tlO.GM daaaageefrom a railroad com-
pany beeaaseshe was so badly burned
la a eoUleiea with her automobile.
that the sear preclude her from ever
weariag decollate gowns. The

dedaloa is, yet remembered of
a New JerseyJudge who decided that
parent ef children killed' In an accl
dent could not recover any but nom-
inal damages, as the children had no
snoneyvalue. The vagaries of the law
are certainly hard lor the lay mind
to anderataad.

Every taewiBsMf;tem one hearsof a
"remarkably ae$7eounterfelt 50
eUl-- te eiretoaj.Remarkably
good er remark4had.aa you look
at it, since the excellence of Its Imita-
tion only increases lu moral turpi-tad-.

Bat a large shareof society Is
pot afraid ef being deceived by bad
SSe hills.

The eeeatry Is getting almost as
dry as UU weatherbureau.

A Newark aaaa wbov admits, h
'wants to.get married, but dreads U
aropose,la. probably about to expert
ace the baslest time of his life.

, RoseIs preparingfor Its big expoal
Isioa by rabies rests. That may b
we way to attract visitors, fcmt U 1 --

hardly a good war.

C&aseagaeto lately te be merev
pensiveaad great sasTertaa; to aartlc
asiedea Broadway,

NO CLOUDS IN SIGHT

COLONEL QEORQE HARVEY SAYS
COUNTRY ALL RIGHT.

THE WRITER SEES NO CLOUD

Striking Article "in North American
Review That Is Attracting Wide

.Attention.

The attention of business and pro-

fessional men In all portions of the
country baa beenattractedto a strik-
ingly strong article by Col. George
Harvey In the September Issue of the
North American Review In which the
writer takes a view of the greatest
hopefulness'for the future of America
and Americans. The article is en-

titled "A Plea for the Conservation of
Common Sense, and it Is meeting
with the cordial approval of bualnes
men of all shadesof political opinion
throughout the entire country. la
part. ColonelHarvey says:
" "Unquestionably a spirit of unrest
dominates the land. OuL If It be
true that fundamentally the condition
ef the country la sound, muat we
necessarily succumb to despondency,
abandon effort looking to retrieval
aad cringe like cravensbeforeclouds
that only threatenT Rather ought
we not te analysecondition, search
tor ceases,gad the root ef the dis
tress, which evea bow exists only In
men's minds, aad then, after the
American fashion, apply such rem
edies as seemsmost likely to produce
beaeicent results?
Capital and Laker Not Antagonist's.

"The Link that connects labor with
capital to not broken but we may not
deay that it la lee cohesive than It
should he er thaa. condition war-
rant. Financially, the country Is
stronger thaa ever before la Its his-
tory. Recovery from a panic so
severeaa that of three yearsago was
aever before so prompt and compara
tively complete. The masses are,
practically free from debt Money la
held by. the banks laabundance and .

rates are"low.
"Why, then, does capital pause

apea the threshold ef Investment?,
The'answer,we believe, to be plain.
It awaits adjustmentof the relations
ef government to business. The
sole problem consistsof determining
hew government can maintain aa
evea balance between aggregations
ef interests,oa the onehead,aad the
whole people, oa 'the other, protect-ta-g,

the'latter assias'tfttortleal'aB4
aavinc the fnnsM triia mlQilwlti

The solottosTtayiot essTy tb find
ler tiMjlBBBi MasVuiaV ttfee'"aMea hewHapr&3tt."' MK to
net progreo 1etssmade aleag seas-aa-

eaaUeasHaesT

Cenearvc CemmenSense.

"Is sot the present as we hive
seen, exceptionally secure? What,
then, of preparationsfor the future?
Patriotism is the basisof our lnstl-tutloa- s.

And patriotism la the minds
ef bar youth Is no longer linked solely
with fireworks anddeedsof daring. It
to taught in our schools. A new
coarsehas been added course la
loyalty. Methodically, our children
leara hew to vote, how to conduct
primaries, conventions and elections,
how to discriminate between qualifica-
tions of candidates, aad, anally, how
te govern as well aa serve. They are
taught to despise bribery aad all
forma of corruption aad fraud aa
treason. Their creed, which they are
made te know by heart, ,1s not com-
plex. It Is simple," but comprehen-
sive, ao toss beautiful la diction .thin
lofty ta aspiration. These are the
pledges which are graven upoa their
memories:

--As It Is cowardly for a soldier te
run away from battle, ao It to coward-
ly for aay citizen aot te contribute
his share to the well-bein- g of his
country. America ta my owa dear
land; ahe nourishes me, and. I will
love her and do my doty to her,
whose child, servant and civil soldier
I am. .

"As the health and happinessof
my body depend upon each muscle
and nerve and drop of blood doing
IU work ta Its place, so the health
sad happiness of my country depend
upoa each cltlsea doing his work la
hto place.

"TJiese young citizens are our
hostages to fortune. Can we not
safely assumethat the principles ani-
mating their lives augur well for the
permanency of the Republic? When
before have the foundation stones
of continuance been laid with such
care and promise of durability?

"The future, then, la bright And
the present? But one thing Is need-
ful. No presentmovement is more
laudable than that which looks tc
conservation of natural resources
But let us never forget that the great-
est Inherent resource ef the Amer-Icaa-j

people to Common Sense. Let
that be conserved and applied with-
out cessation, -- and sooa It will he
found that all the tils of which we
complain but know aot of are sly
ueh aa attend ''upoa the growing

pains of a great and blessed eeaatry

He Knows the Gam.
According te the MetrepelitaaHer

atae. Fire Chief JehaCeawsy et Jar
)7 City, has solved the baseball ex-us- e

question by the posting ef the
ollowtag printed aetiee oa his desk
t fire hesdessHera:
"All reeaeeUfor leave ef absence

wiag te grandmothers'funerals, tome
ack. hease eteaalag. moving, eerc
hroat headache. braJasterm,timalaa'
eddta; sjeasral tadtopesttlea.etc,
ittet be feastedto the chief mm iw
iiaa tea:eetoekeathe at the

yAJ!.

EVENTS BOILED DQWN

OMESTIC AND FOREISN HAPPEN-INO- S

SERVED UP IN AT.
THACTIVE STYLE. a

'
NOTHING GOOD GOT AWAY

Tverythtno Important That Cewtd Be
Confined to a Small Space,le

Here Found.

Four men were killed and tjjro in-

jured in a head-o-n collision between.
Mobile and Ohio and Iron' Mountain
freight trains-- aevetu miles north ot
Cairo, I1L, near Beech Ridge, IU.

Will of tbo late MellvlUe "Fuller,
Chief Justice of the United StatesSu-

preme. CJourt and wife, Mary Fuller,
who died In 1001, have been admitted
to probate.' The Chief Justice died
possessedof an estatevaluedat S950.-00- 0,

while the estate of his wife Is
placed at $116,000.

Mrs. Wlnshlp, aged 80 years, regis-
tered as a student In the Ohio State
University. Mrs. Wlnshlp win take an
optional course, andsaysshe to going
to college simply becauseshe like to
acquireall theknowledge shecan. She
recently returned from Michigan,
where she has been attending a sum-
mer achool. .

The cholera epidemic, which orig-
inating in SouthernRussia,haa claim
ed alreadyupward of 100,9(JO victims,
atretching lta way Asiatic
Russian, aad Is officially declared I

to threaten the whole Provteeeof
Amur, Jn SoutheastSiberia, separat-
ed by theAmur River from Maasharla.
Reportsbow In the possessionof the
sanitary bureaushow the. total for th,c
seasonof 182,32? cases,with, 83,613
deaths. '

''- -

Chlckasha, Okla voted to write a
charter for the commission term of
government and electedfreehelsers
to write It. The majority tor the pern;
mission plan was over 200 out ef a
total of S00 votes.

The estate or the late Heery B.
Hyde, founder of the KquiUWc life
AssuranceSociety, is valued at

accordingto aa appraisement
filed in the SurrogateCourt Ik ew
Tork la, connection-- with a requestfor
liquidation. .

la (he Insurgent 11003 thaUawept
ever the State of Washlngtoathe' eld
guard of the Republics parfs. lest
everything. Potedexter,aa laawriwrit
leader In the.presentHoase,wi"asa--

40M plurality, esoriasr.everv,eeaatvi

Kaw Unseed oil. which
about two-third- s of the-- fm'saanla
of paint, hasreachedthe highestprlftf.
In IU history, closing at$1 on the Chi-
cago Board of Trade, aa advance of
68c over the high point of September;
last" year, when oil sold at 42c.

President Taft was 63 years old'
Thursday. He startedithe anniversary;'
of his birthday with a golf game over
the Myopia links.
. The new city "directory, which has
been Issued from the press shows
Bsumont'spopulation to he 26,012,
This is obtained by actual count of
the number in each family. The dp
rectory contains12,462 names.

Lieut Wbltmore of the constabul-
ary, two corporals and five privates
drowned while crossingthe Rio Agae
Grande at Manila.

The largestfleet of American battle
ships and armored crulsera eyer as-
sembled In the Hudson River will be
seen in New Tork next week. Fif-
teenbattleships.Including three ef the
dreadnaughU, four armored, erutoera
and a correspondingly large divide
et auxiliaries, win be la the great am
mada that Admiral Schroeder wiaV
bring here immediately following the'
conclusion of the battleship practice.

HIco'a Fall Carnival will be held
Oct 5, aad 7.

The tusks of somg;huge preblstorie
animal were uaearthedla a gravel pttj
about three miles west et Ft Wortk
Bear the Btove fetmdrr. Th tnalta

Lers"uncovered'by toherera'ata depth
01 snout nueea leet netew the lurtaee
of the prairie. Tbey were embedded
Ja saqdand gravel aad extendedfrom
north to south, lyiBg flat Seteral
small remnantsof petrified bone were
also found near the tasks, aadhese;
were gatheredwto hexes. The tusks
are, or were, of ivory, aa4 each to
about alne feet la length.

Possibilities ofanotherboneof oea?
teatioa betweeashlppersaadthe rail-- ,
roads are eeataiaed la aa actios
which to being- oommeaeod by the
great vehicle msaafsctariajr latsreeto'
ceaterlBgla Chleageto epositloa te
a proposed aUeratieaia freight eharg--.
es to the Southwest

By a vote et 1.9H tor aad. ,1H
against,Muskogee. Okie, adaptedthe
eemmtosleBform of feverameatThe
vote was exceptloaaHjr Mght The
grandfather etaasevras. wwcrally ea--1
tarttmA nda 4tui sfirt iwlssk '

refused theprifttotic ef casttes;their
tHIVUI.

The popalaUoa of Wsgsto.. N. TJW
16 MS:, as lasrease'.efJ.J7J, er CM
Ber eeataa eemasred'with if J1S la
le. Tl.poputotlefNcwltocbeUc;
N. V1..U SSMT utuMua r.1HH
er M.1 bat Mat. ,)uumJwttk 11
72e'la1W. Tsc py.UUa e Pos
seepete,r. iv m tis, aa
or J.M7 at iu per ect-as-' 'Wkre.
with 3.41S la 'MS

Resorts from the' aethsii' nartiW
t 'Itoatma cecity state;tjut ssrUgl
nua.Hi mmu'imxmm mm Mn

cd. It to

. i.... v -- ,
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m
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The Attorney Geaeral'sDeMrtmest
ta Austto. approved for registratjea,

8,eee city er itaiy school heaseheads.
Two men were killed and, tatrteea

people Injured when twe traction ears
had a head-o-n collision la Union City,
Ind.

In the nresence of m. larva crawd
PresidentDlax of Mexico officiated at
ueunveilinganadedicationm city or
Mexico of a great marble monumeat
erected to the memory of Benito
Juarez, the man who separatedState
and Church In Mexico when he occu
pied the office of Chief Executiveof
the nation. The monumeatstands in
the Alameda' fronting Juarez avenue
and Is one of tho most imposing and
costly In the capitaL
x Dr. Woodrow Wilson will offer his
resignation as president of Princeton
University to tho board of trusteesat
the next meeting Nov. 20, according
to a statementmade' hv him. Ha mill
do this because he is the Democratic
candidatefor Governor of New Jersey.

The commission form of government
hasbeen voted noon in Shravenart.re
sulting In Its adoption by a, majority
or 667. Htrong opposition to the com
mission lorm waa developed a few
days prior to the election, but those
opposed to It were unable to muster
.sufficient strengthto dercat themeas-
ure.

Michael Cudahy, packer of Chicago,
and associateshare gone Into a bbw
business venture, that of raising cot-
ton. The deal Was closed Monday
when CBdahy aad his associatespaid

i,4ov,vuu ior 37,wu acres 01 imperial
Valley land, which Ilea Justacrossthe
aLffhwl ASH IkaBj.avt UVW. U

While this year'a world acreage
sown to wheatwas doubtlessthe larg
et la hlstory-436.00- 0,0e acres--It is
not unlikely, according to 'the United
ouiies uepanmoni 01 Agriculture ex-
perts, that the world's yield of wheat
will be abort of the high record of
last year. 3,624,000,000 bushels, yet the
crop is reasonablycertain to go down
ia history as quantitatively above the
average.

Saturday,Oct 15, openingday off the
oienir oc lexas, wiu se via Fid-
dlers' Day. Fiddlers of every sectioa
of the Unioa are, la the announce-
ment of the managemententitled to
all the rights and. privileges la the
convention hall that day.

Scatteredshowers fell Monday and
Tuesday In .South Oklahoma, West,
Central aad North Texas, according
to reports. Reports are, from Atd-mor- e,

Okla., Beltoa,' Weatherford,
Mexla, Coleman, Quanah, Hasee,
Qeorgetowa, Brady, Mart, Coralcana.
Coleman repprtsi from oae and three-fourt- hs

to four inches. In, some parta
ceaaty tM faU'waa 8

laehes. iTajLerepp,;It to .stated, wlH
Wt&PH&K .

waBre)(eAstoefcrwa4er.
1 abuadaaqefor" preseat

1 Pearls are .growing ea eoceaaat
trfet la the Malay Peninsula, aad
the novel discovery, hasbeenmade'the
the subject et a special report from
Consul General Du Bois to the tit

of Commerce aad Labor la
Washington." The pearls are said to
be aot uaUke those ot the oyster, con-
taining calcium carbonateand a little
organic matter. Certain secretions
form Just beneaththe shell of the ec-eea-aut

and the result Is a pure white
pearl which bringsa high, pries: The
pearl Is supposed by the Malays to
.possesssome kind of charts,"

One out of every' four wemea la
Kew York Is a wage-earner, aeeerdiag
te statisticsDreaared hv a Base Fmm.
datioa committee. The committee's
(wyvtt ucciuesisat esseat et every,
tea works la a taetery;-- aadaboat oae-ha- lt

ef the factory workers earn less
thaa f a week. The averagepar to
reckonedat SSfiS a nar. A tatmW
tlea et the wagesearned shows that,
wemea ia auiereatuaea er itBv

--work receive the feUowhic, averasfc
weekly remaaeratlea: Mea'selethiBg
fd-4-7 women's slothlac 87.68, faaey
aa paper hexes ISJC, mlUlaery aad
toee good 87.63, tobacco, cigars aad
dgsrettes87.56,

'The population et CleveJand, OWe,
to SM.663. aa' laarease rf 17sas m

4CS, per cent aa eemparedWlHi 3il
The Danish Government .eteuuup

HaasEdge,has arrivedflaCeiwhaliaa'
wna" aewB taat JehaR, jsradler,
fiaanclal backer of Dr-- . FnuUrUk- - a
Ceek'e north polar cxpediUea, toa:
talked of records sad testraaieata'wlck- - Coelc Bsid h toft at thaTm-- ;
Wsse,ettlacat; aortaeastof Ofacav
toad. The eantalB et tha iliuii
thlsh Cook Ja wkh Bradley, bst fives
as Bsrucuiar rsaseafor tsis numi-
v';it;-l-

s reportedthat theHttttoVstsas
fresa the Coao'Hi, Aa.

wars, haa hn rlraJ as lu '
; the meatkcf Uw, cWsJUver., Tac'

aaa ecrae'are leet-- AM' a
,t

far a the easl'.escraisnef
aa,. Mtosearl, 'OWchceas-aW'Artoii--'p-a

iwv.ecsMicracd'j.tbe. rcesJae;at
sa;m.mesaas,;BtawT.ec 'UMsjrk.

imesacd the; ceaitractthat; was ie&eeV
" mjesax sasstsa
Us mtocrs-- ccsfwes-kfstsm- -

syc.WyUl arrtasuMthcOeH
fiar sca4dy, h;.Ih !- -

SPT?' locsteA A Wis- -
Bass eBpBBBjpvwsaasBBBBsa jaa

li't tl 'SltLWS t
mm
?5at !

jfisjUlii iivk tweam
ssaatllm fr "

cpHaiFWf ,JrPP oat of a'
ueaee votes acooaatedan

same the etocUea t Oee IV
toaal cpUcaUsta, iBr Oev--

n n
TEXAS MEWS
HAPPENINGS

MWIMM v

Advices from Peeesssys thattae
Texas Compaayawell aVToyah-wa-s
shot and that the eU gushed 180 feet
late theair. The Texasriaaina tuia
been boring there for severalsnaths.

Reports from Rio Grande City, Sam-fordy-

and Mission and other points
indicate another overflow ot the Rio
Grande la the lower valley. A rise ef
six to eight feet at points namedhaa
been recordeddaring the pasttwenty
four hours, and the rjver still rising
rapidly. Tbwns In that district and
the railroad-ar-c making"preparation,
for the anticloatedoverflow.

The City Commission of the city ef
Marshall has1 taken stepstoward mak-
ing MarshaU a "city beautiful'," and
baa discussedthe matter at length aad
as soon as the.BecreUryeaaget some
ordinancesthat have been passedby
other clues on the sameplan, the earn
mission will pass ordlaanceafer. Mar--
shall and start the bail rolilns--.

F. M, Bralley, State Superlateadeat
of Education,at Austin, has prepared
a statementoa the independentschool
districts of Texas, the object ef which
to to show that the next Legislature
should submit, te the people a Con-
stitutional amendmentallowing cities
and tewaa Which have assumedcontrol

et their Schools to vote utnnl
taxes aot to exceed 6O0 oa the $100
yaiuauoaby a,majority vote fa Ilea et
the two-third- s vote Bow necessary.

Hob. Sam DSaedgrassof Pittsburg,
Camp County, haa beea appointed a
special assistantia the Attorney Gen-
erals office.

One man was Trilled aad alneteen
persons injured waea two passeager
trains met la a head-o-a collision on the
Chicago, Burllngtoa aad Qulncy Rail:
road, pae mile north of Holt, Me.
,Ia lesa thaathree weeks the corri-

dors, lecture rooms aad laboratories
Of the State Medical CnlWa . Hal.
yestoawill me throngedwith students
ior me twentieth session,which opens
Oct 0.

The sew motor coach brought to
GalyestoaTy the: SanU Fe theUtter
pari ef August has enteredapea reg-
ular service, .over the Gulf aad later-stat-e

railway betweea Galveston aad
Beaumont

Material hasbegun to arrivefor..the
electric street car system for Greene
vllle. Several, cars ot steel rails have
been receivedand rails dlstrmatcd for
the track, from the Kaiy D-- rt, te Bar--
taann fall a a .'a jmiv n.'.l. ..rZTJZVZ.,rzi'r?vr4iESEfiSaKi3J5?TOff"S,
vwstw.;iwaa .se pwsaear,aa'
BtOBnM k ;j.i . A 1

':.' CoaesBaasterrto SMppard. ae--
(jmpsaied' by Coverameateaglaeera,

are at Jetfersoasad work ass com-
menced at this polat, to the. sarveys
for the 81ft0.eM dais that will hat In.
ostedat the toot of Ca3o Lake. Ap- -

propriaUoas for this work were made
by the lastCongress and'taecoastruc-Uo-a

WiU be pushedMrom aow M.
Th deed transferring the preperty,

of, the Waters-Pierc-e Oil Compaay la
Texas waa filed fer record to the
office, of County Oerk GeorgeP. Bar-ges-s

ta Galveston oa Wednesday, g

the transfer,at Oavesoathe
deedhas beentiledV thirty coaatles
et the State aad will eveataally be
tiled la every eeaaty la1 Texaa to
Whkh theeompeay hasheldlags. The.,-- u, avaaiaS .1b Ik. lutn.
meat to ,81.ti7iL8..,, - - SMayor Rahert T. Trigg ef the Aiy
kansaa side ef Tcxarsaaa died sad-desl- y

of heart lailare Wedaesday.
Five tocacsef ratahate faHca ar-ta-g

th tos tweaty-fea- r Jwrsareaad
Cerpaer Catfto'ssesasaasdsdl-s'cs-M

UmC by a.slxtj-aUI-e wlad. CaatfdarW
'We ftoeC will he saataianii hv ftnuM
Wh haA mni ftataltaS

'

aXaklav ' kala
eettea' aarhana fanrta af ka-- aiiMVi- - ' .T-TT- -"

Ntae iaehesef rainfsll, the heavtoet
fJsa,hsbeeareeerdedla aVewmacHIe
staee isB?, .was the reeerd fee
sterrn; which.-- has' ..beea
imaaiaatthta - o ..
. Ill .thaiayMfthJnaatnf Smut - a'iaWaiair -

A- - fcji.'..-ai.iliii- : fJ&i;-;- -'mm mm low ut carasa,a vaaasc
deposit. ot eksJfc.et;stoatJessMsr,
etol .aalUy has beea lecated.aad a
casasar-wUh.lWed,ect-

si to;s

dociter ooppcr ore, lMrksailaaef

aar Flavaaaa. gpceimsasat thaee
lsrak sjs sog eotteetcd Jerj s

" "a'aiia.'Daltoa;-;- . $:?
. L. Jt;MsaftolcV a "

frak s--d arwek
termer Hvlms: five "- - --

wi BHUfaaar nnass...acaaaai

.Bfcf Cadsav.'auaw maaahwaa ,a tta Z&
' kass:' fcicesi'rjr'''. vsHaW; ."rfc-a-'- -ai, - -- "

l '.., -- 'lsrai'--
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mtolnuwYwrnmitM
yfV.i TJamfisf Ma PiwisswBSh t

rack nsiplsaliw siiiui. - tkhm
afvi ,tff Jffs,
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1? ' .t
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for7.x. J, ; "" octaelthe United Statesd
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1 a a aircct result trf tuthe last International
I this conntrr th. '. J?"

WlU be able to r., .v.. --
1

f toDerculosIsagendesto ilk!. ., UWH1 uipiea bi sw -

money to beito .nJT? M
a "yvitb H aaei

uauiuuons,aad 1

Hutma ei xeaerai, state,i

eoantrham tnrru.i
feM, It Is estimated thsti".w win do spent la i

ato work In mo.

She Took No Chsatas,
A happlly.wedded siatna kprincipal of an cvm j,

oaeot her "dear" frienlsriBaci
. bwutb ue matron's eajher presenthusband was
sac met ber "dear mjstreet The new matroawas
toward oneof the large JtwckvataZ

"Johngavemean eng
sac) explained, without. a ssaiwV

- & u ' tL muavj i uaweui, "ana i asi selsi ato see how mncb it mi .
got the Jeweler's name at tec Va."
amS alia hnnl.ilmw...w vu

- The same friend said tact aaa
hft at Information tha'natraaa
the commercial standingsf cW ws
peetlve h'usband,which sac seats)
by Baylac for a aneelal n-m- .'a cjesamerciaiagency.

Beware the Dm!
family moved from ta car t 1
rsaa locality and wan aauSat';.. .. r . --

.uey; aaeuwget a watchdogto sast
'MSSSJTU n,Kht Msaiw,aavw" u( , ir '

s ot a aelgitorlag aef fee--'

star, who was a, Qurais, 'aJVcto;

awerwara the house was catcrM
hargtors,who madea geciscd, l
the ato; dog slept; Th suanet
the dec fancier aad told Ua assail

"VaJL. vat von need aow." aali aa-- ,

dec merchant, "is a leeile ccgtei
ia Big dog." CTerrMtyx, J

CrusL
Beaham Every Urn 1

hhe baby he cries.
rlanhniri Hn rets hli
asfeal critic from my tacc at

UUljU this picture taV yew B

aWfsr
Tilly Of course not linyl :.;

kke father wbea he has his pkese- -

tskea, Tuck.

me saeeoTn i nmw
Trfs-- v my bey.cdont exsccttow- -

1 vtaAf A A- -
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he Was a Big Rchler.
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.iSlaytonreturned Satur

GREAT day night from a trip to east
Texas. - Big Springs BusinessAcademyJuatrocolvod a fresh Bupply of

McDonald chocolates BileS
We Teach Your Boys and Girls the Things They Should Know

& Gentry's drug etoro.yQUDATION San Angelo Fair, bigger than
over, Ootobor 3rd the 8th".
Cheaprailroad rates. ,

jJuILm Rov. J. Marshall SUn-to- n

attendedcourt herethis week
as witness.:OFTHE

BERRY & DEVENPORT
Stock of Dry Goods.

Twenty-Fiv-e thousandDollars worth of fine

merchandise go the

September24thto October8th.

Five thousandfive hundreddollars must be
drawn of this fine stock in 1 5 days.
They have the lever to get the cash. You
can use it if you want
and the price. .Be on hand these 1 5 days
andseewhat real bargains you can drive
with yourdollar. .. .'. . ..

See the big poster for SpecialPrices,
and rememberthe date,

September24th to October 8th.

THE ONE PRICE CASH STORE
214 Main Street, Big Springs, TexasI

Local and Personal)
W. Moore Fori Worth is

the city.

The best service is found,
Reagan'sdrugstore.

8. J. Crumpton Lamesawas
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(tlMiffca?f,dnig store. .

.. J. H. D'Rrlan anA fnmilv rt
Stantonwashere Monday.

'MoundCity Paintsmay cost
frifle more, bufr1 B. Reagan."

R. K. Manion of Dawson coun-
ty was here the first of the week.

Bunts marsbmellows,put up in
sealedoausat Biles fc Gentry's.

Ellis Douthit of Sweetwaterat-
tendeddistrict court this week.

For Sale Double shot East-
man Kodao, for sale oeap, ap-
ply at this office.

i want to buy yong horsesand
mareeand mules.

J. C. Billingdley.
I. Curleey and wife oame in

Monday from jLameea and left
thatevening for Bonham where
they will make theirhome.'
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market for 15 days,

out

out

to; that is the goods

F. G. Sandersonis here this
week from New Mexico.

Wood Violet animonia for the
bath at Biles & Gentry's.

J. D, Shaw of Pecos spent
Sunday herewith friends.

All school books at Reagan's
drugstore.

J. M. Morgan returnedSunday
night from a businesstrip to An-so- n.

"

The bestcold drinks found at
Reagan'sdrug store.

G. T. Walker, merchant and
postmasterat Auto, was here
Tuesday.

JudgeA. J. Prichard of Ash-erto- n

is hefa attending district
court and visiting relatives and
friend-i- .

.For Sale. One Section of
good agricultural land in An-

drews county. Price S5.50 bonus
S1.50to state. Time lived up.
Inquire at this office.

Your complexion as well as
your temper is renderedmiser
able by a disordered liver. By

takive Chamberlain's 8tomach
and Liver Tabletsyou can im-

prove both. Sold by Biles &

Gentry.

T

a 1

Charge of

GENTRY
iiui nitidis.w.w.w

Q-- Tea's

BILES &GENTRY
DRUGGISTS

Cigars, Cold Drinks, Marshmallows.

prugs, Paintsand Oil,

loilet articles,
McDonald's Chocolates,

Druggists Sundries.

Om rvripfori Department is in
?JlfJ2 OFr.iTPRP.n MEN.

BILES

v. ai. uoiteo 01 Odessa was
here this week looking after his
land interest in this county.

San Angelo Fair, bigger than
over, October 3rd to the 8th.
Cheaprailroad rates.

Geo. H. Spartnberg returnod
Sunday morning frdm a visit to
Roswoll, New Mexico.- - ""

P, R. Smith tif Anson is hero
on a visit to his daughters,Mes-dam- es

Ayeock and Bruce.

San Angelo Fair, bigger than
ever, October 3rd to the 8t!u
Cheaprailroad rates.

8:15 p. m. next Sunday at the
Methodist Church, regular eer
vice "will you come."

All kinds of sportinc goods
TenniB outfits a specialty at
Biles & Gentry's Drug Store.

Come and bring some one with
you to the 11 a. m. service next
Sunday at the MethodistChurch.

MrB. J. B. Winn returned
Monday from Coke county wheie
shewas called last week by the
illness of her daughter..

FOR SALE Brick business
house, well located, leased for
three years. For further infor-
mation call at this office.

J. C. Billingsley has returned
from ea9tTexaa where he Vent

'with a shipment of horses and
mules. r

Buy Buster Brown stockings
for the whole family and you'll
havB no darning to do, A.

--
i

"P.
McDonald & Co.

Rev. Pinkney Hawkins is jat--.
tending the meeting of the Big
Springs Baptist Auaociationjtat
Westbrook. .

One and one-fift- h fare round
tripto San Angelo Fair, OotobeV

3rd to the8th Bigger and better
than ever.

D. J. Brown of Mesquite ar-

rived hereWednesdayon a visit
to his son, L. L. Brown agent for
the Waters-Pierc- e Oil Co.

S. Ayeock and family will
leaveSaturdayfor Alamagordo,
New Mexico, in search of health
and may make it their home.

J J. MoDaniel, aged62 years,
died Tuesdayafternoon of heart
failure and was buried in Mount
Olive Cemetery Wednesday af-

ternoon. He was a brother of J.
8. McDaniel of this place and
oame here from Lubbock a short
time ago.

Dr. I. E. Smith, president of
the WestTexas Poultry Associa-
tion, says he is receiving inquir-
ies from parties wanting full
blood poultry and says he cannot
supply the demandand if parties
having poultry to sell will let him
know what they have he can
probably assistthem to sell.

G. R. Elkins roturned Sunday
night from Sweetwaterwhere he
attendedthe big 'Sunday School
Convention as a delegate from
the Christian Sunday School of
this place. He saysthat it was
a most interesting andinstructive
meeting for Sundayschool work-
ers, the attendedwas large and
the people' of Sweetwater
treated them royally.

Chamblain's Colio Choleraand
Diarrhoea Remedyis today the
bestknown medicine in use gor

the relief and cure of bowel com-

plaints. It ouresgripping, diar-

rhoea,dysentery,and should be
taken at the first unnatual' loo- s-

tenessof thebowels. It is equeal--
iy valuable for children and

'adults. It always oures. Sold
,by Biles Gentry. t;

u
7&ps?&srzfcj vwrf?- -

It you are interestedin your children's having the bestnapractical
education,placethem with us. We willi ntcrest them, and guarantee
you perfect satisfactionas to our teaching. Come and seeus. let's talk
it over.

M. GEORGE President

n

I
hp--

Thebest shoesever; A. P.
McDonald & Co.

Judge E. J. Hamner of Colo-

rado attendeddistrict court here
Wednesday. .

Cliff Slayton and family of SanJ

Angelo are hereon a visit to his
father, C. E. Slayton.

T. H. Johnsonis attending the
Big Springs Baptist Aaiqciation
at Westbrook.

I. J. Robb and family have
moved here from Carlsbid, New
Mexico, to make this place their
home..

San Angelo FairOct.3rd to the
$th. Over $8000, in horse and
auto racing purees. Street car-

nival at night.

Men buy your Silver Gold and
Ide shirts they are the shirtr to

wear when you want to look your
be8t,A. P. MoDonald fc Co,

JudgeJ. H. Beal Of Sweetwa-
ter and Felix Thurmond of Colo-

rado attended court here this
week.

In our last ieBue we Btated that
W. P. Smothersand Miss Nellie
Tamsitt were married. It was
Mi8B Lizzie Tamsitt thnt the
young man wa fortunate enough
fo secureas a life partner. Our
informant got the names of the
young ladies mixed which caus-

ed the mistake. i

Lost
Two suit cases between Big

Springs and'Soash,September
Oth, 1910, Finder will pleasore-

turn same to Richardson and
Brown's tailor shop,and receive
reward.

Democratic Nominees,
For ItajiroHentative 101st District

J J iyLLAKD. of Lubbock

For SboritI andTax Collector
J A BAGGCrT

For Count) Treasurer
W U I'UKSBIt (rc elortion)

For Diptrict and County Clerk

J I lRICtlAKD (reelection)

For Tax Ansohor
ANDKUSOX HA1LEV

For County Judyo
M II MORRISON

For County Attorney
II. It. PBF(yPOKT

For Ilido and Animal InHixctor
M II WILLIAMSON

For Publig Weigher 0
J. W CARl'ENTBR

For CommlHuioner Precinct No. 1

(J A MKRRIOK

For Commlwioner Precinct No

M.G. STOPV.

The Datesof the
1 PasoFair and Exposition

are , ;

October?9th to November 6th.
Write for catalogue and poHt card., j

FRANK Rioil, Secretary,

Cir( - '- - f3r jy Wfc--- -'
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GHURGn SERVICES

Methodist Church.
Sunday School at 0:45 u. m.
Preachingat 11 a. m.
Junior Leagueat 4 p. m.
Senior at 5 p. m.
Preaching at 8:15 p. m.
Prayer meeting Wednesday

niirht at 8:15 n. m.
Choir practice Thursday night!

at o:io p. m.
Come and bring some one with

you.
Ciiab. W. Heaiion, Pastor.
At the ChristianChurch

Sunday school at 0:45.
Preachingat 11 a. m.
Preachingat 8:00 p. m.
All are invited to attend.

E. S. Bledsoe,PaBtor.

Baptist Church Services
Sunday school 0:45 aT m.
Preaching 11 a. m. and 8:30

p. m.
Sunbeams,Mrs. Morrison 4:30

p. m.
8r. Union 4:00 p. m.
Jr. Union 5:30 p. m.
Don't forget that you arein-vite- d

to all theseservices.

Cumberland Presbyterian
Church "

Sunday School at 10 a. m.
Children's Band at 4 p. m.
Prayer-meetin-g Tuepdnynipht
Everybody invited to attendthe

services.
' Episcopal Church.

Sunday Schoolat 9:45.a. m.
Preaohineat 11 a. m. and night

service at 8 p. m.
Rov. D. A. Sanford, Rector.

Can You BeatThis ?

A S2.00 razor, a S1.00 hone,n
strop, all for S2.00. Strictly
guaranteed. o

Biles & Gentry'sDruo Store.

The San Angelo Fair opens
October 3rdand closes tho 8th.

Freshest candies in town, at
Biles & Gentry's Drugstore.

J. E. Cockerell left last night
for San Antonio to which place
he will take his family and make
their home there. Mrs. Cocker-
ell went to Oklahoma to visit re-

latives for a while before going
to San Antonio.

Not a minute should be lost
when a child Bhows symptomsof
croup. Chamberlain'sCough
Remedygiven as soon as the
child bocomes hoarse,or evenaf--

ter the croupy cough appears,!
will prevent tho attack. Sold by
Biles & Gentry.

':

P.O. Box

' lr ' i . '
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Special Clubbing.

liJ.i.4, E t o r y intelligent man
wants to keepup with the
nowH oi niB own commun-
ity and county. Therefoie

ho noedctn good local newspaper. IJe
also ncedi n paper of general news, and
for Htate, national nd world-wid- e bap
peninRK, bo will tlnd that

The Semi-Week-ly

Farm News

hnB no Htiperior. Tho secretof its great
huccchh in th it it given the farmer and
Ma family Jimt what they need in th
tho way of a fnmil) newHpnpor. In ad
dition to its general news and agricul-
tural featured,it has special pages for
tho wife, the boH and tho girls.

It Riven tho lnteHt marketreports and
pultlisheH more special crop roport
dering tho year than any other paper

For $2.25 Cash in Advance
we will aend THE SEMI. WEEKLY
FARM NEWS nnd THE ENTER-
PRISE, both for ono year. Thii
meanayou will got a total of 150 copies,
It 'ft a combination which cin't be beat.
anayou v VyjMojrr. money'sworth

Subscr.WajjTSLMp'tofflooof tht
paper. &

Big Wheat Yields

H. W. CAMPBELL
TheSoil 'CultureExpert, has grown 41
buHhuls of whertt when drouth ruined
others;63 bushels when othersgot 20.
Ho hauHpentSO ears in the study of
nnd experimenting wtb.thesoils of the
gre it semi arid West. ,Are tbee facts
worth knowing?

Campbell's Scientific Farmer
givos timely explanation every month,
$1.00 per ear", We publish Campbell's
Boil Culture Manual, 320 pages. It is
full of facta,not thebriex, gatheredfrom
yearsof practical experience.

FJjing machinespositively do fly to-

day. Two years ago you did not be-lio- to

they could.

The Campbell System of Soil

Culture when correctly applied posi-
tively will bring big returns. Sena fur
valuable free booklet of information

CampbellSoil Culture Co
310 F. A. M, Dldg. LINCOLN, NEB

CITY CHILI PARLOR
Chili, Enchiladas,Chili and

Eggs and NicoTamales
Every Day.

M.GONZALEZ . . . Proprietor

For Sale.
Second-han-d

gasolineengine. Will sell cheap
for cash. Call at this office.

PhonoNo. 379

WHEN YOU WANT TO BUILD
LET ME FIGURE WITH YOU

J. M. MORGAN- -
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ITU an unpardonable
lack of tact or a grew
ome attempt at a
Inlstcr piece of hu-

mor, Gon. Valeriana
Wcylor, the former
Spanish captain gen-
eral of Cuba, who
gained for himself
tho unenrlnblo title
of "butcJicr." baa al-

lowed the publishers
tO DrlM tll tllln nt
the Sensational book

to which be attempts to defend bis
conduct while tho representativeof
the Spanish crown on that Island,

III MANDO EH CUBA
(My Command In Cuba)

te lettera of gory scarlet on a pa-
per of MWd cray.

Whateor the motlro may hare
been that prompted such a choice,
that bloody "cyo catchor" of a line
fitly symbolizes the man and the
work which caused so many ycara

a-- 4jconteatIn Cuba. Weyler has
be on trial before public opinion
ifor butcheries-- M
ioiemles instead f
WchUnc them; and
'be flauaU tn our

ces the ugly atelas
that show wheru he
Wiped off hU knife.

.. Captain General
tf the most fertile
brovlnce of Spain
Yd a province

which more than
once manifested her
Intention to throw
off the Bourbon
yoke), h0 fflakM

uch a case against
tho country thatbuys his serrlcesasno citizen of the
(United States
!har . could. .

sbsbsb99b ' '

I tLmsSssliSL 51

- - vim loaae to j

wLtm"icli'f a the. Cuban-mlx-- up.

mvi WWha best hid maa Cub when
rThbfbSf,?10f hto'oa to"r recalled him.
SIhi7 IU.C?", h,m to b cured"thelength,d the peninsula.

I?te ltr h8 y "to " " th tacU
SSrJJyJ2Bd'?i seneral la ch,ef-- B "li, DU n,jr by 0Oce. bKb "d
Sw ae Enumerable letters, but
IZjySttFllSb&e&ste totb-pea,B-

---r?mi23PSSSfe,U' thuasUo ferA?TKP,eTorthanlc 'n1 enough.'T6 created me from doing years
whea I coutd not hare freed my mindrom a certain bias) n'work which I can now

h .uP?rtLect peaC9 ot nmd. banka to theTime that him niig.aJ J ..- - i ..'T"1 "" ""ou nos sooincatie IrrllaUon due to Uick Injustice I suffered attno bands of some raeru
.Zl,.tiel0.e,.d,d npt w,8n to saddei Bent)'oy retolllng the story of our colonialdlaasters: nelther-dl- I feel any pleasureIn cen-tmrl-

the Illustrious Qen. Martinex Campos, my
Itvcdecessor In Cuba, howoror uncharitably he
acted toward, me after bis return to the capita

A peruaaj or the book tails to prove that Wey.
Jer kept his promise to treat the subject withperfect moderation; tho general's blood is stillJbolling, and with some Justification, for atrociousn his conduct was In many Instances, It couldnot very well be criticized in Spain by the Span-JJ-h

government
flad Teykr been endowed with the literary

'enlua of a Marbot or a LaaCazea.he.could have
pomade a much stronger case against Spain and

presented bia own actions In a much more favor-bl- e
light Unfortunately his knowlcdgo ot the

(writer's craft Is as deficient as his fund of Infor-
mation touching political economy, general his-ftor- y,

national anad international politics la

Weyler la not & diplomat; tho slippery land
of nuances and Innuendos la to him terra Jncog-nlt- a;

a primitive brute, with rudimentary ethics,
.though unflinchingly frank .and straightforward,
the never venturesan assertionwhich cannot be
vujiportod by documents; no never pays ally at-
tention to hearsaybut quotes people's letters In
extenso. J"

A fascinating type, nftor all, for the.observer
blessedwith the egnso of history; Just imagine
what a Wcyjer would have developed Into If be
Had not been born some 600 years too late; clad
tn steel, he hod boon riding a caparisoned mount
or, it he bad been allowed to range over Europe
during the Thirty Years' warI

Goneral Woylcr's style Is very trying; even
his proclamations vainly 'modeled after Napoleon
Ia oratorlcal'gems.rarely sound the note that
roftkes a people or an army vibrate. His rela-
tions of the Cuban campaign with all the facts,
'figures, names recorded In haphazard fashloa
day by day, is well nlgb unreadable. '

But the documents he publishes In support of
bis thesis (some ot thorn" of a, confidential char-
acter and which must have been secured through
"diplomatic means") make it well worth while
wading through an otherwise; dull, shapelessand
Indigestible piece of writing.'

First of all we aro.madeto realize how hope-
less tho plight of the Spanishcommanders'had
become In the Island when Weyler took: the situ-
ation In hand; tho many generals who preceded
him bad been losing ground from day to day;
their cables to' the Spanish .government gave.
Information of a pesslmlstio cbaractorot which
the public and the press Were seldom apprised;
their confidential correspondencebetrayed heart--,
rending facta; 'more than once poor Gen, Mar ti-

tles Campos had humbly confessed himself beat-
en, while the cabinet led the Spanish nation to
believethat the war.was practically over,

Weyler himself, when placed In command of
the Cuban army,was not even given what he was
entitled to, an honest account of the situation.

"When f. landed in Cuba." be writes. "I did
not even puspect the terrible conditions that pre-
vailed In the island. I did not know anything

e7 BKVk Hv r

seratedthe
I bad no

knowledge

c

kept Informed

Bayi Weyler:
the measures I took the most bitterly critlslzed was the

" concentration whkh savod my troops from being uselessly deci-
matedand preventedtho landing of arms munitionsconsigned

the enemy. not defend that ''Whoever bajr a
smatteringor the Metory of modern wars knows that it was. cop-
ied by tho In the Transvaaland the- - Americans In the
Philippines,a fact ost flattering to my as a general.

"If Individuals were sometimes summarily shot my gen-
eralship, as It happens in the course ot every war, they were
p--

)t to death la obedience to laws and regulations,never for
tbe merereasonthat they were Insurgents, I pardoned'those who

to fold, showed much clemency to alt those who
came to me, howeverblack their past may have been.''

It Is a matter of regret that General Weyler not have-deeme-

It. advisable to volunteer more Information as-- to ths
organization of theeencentratloncamps. He says that one pound
of meat a quarter of a pound of rice wcro allowed to every,
Individual fourteen, and one-hal-f that ration to children,

which nnnma aulte

b i d 8 what ISSmmfmimmmaKmitHe of fMrlflPir II TViiW IBlf f
war. bad told fMf i ITY'nf'-'ii- - TBSKf'-'MP- '

nig' and what I fffZuHfiiKMiHHKKzHBfbad read in the ifrtfHVHiBKHMttHalnKor IK!??WHHhI9
ter .. IH 'MF'r't'TMSHiMKlSB
.Spaniards Uving M'; j80jllMffiHf iHWKBBWI
in . duho anj r i iiiinni?&aaiiaBMiKJK3ak (K ' jnj.viHiniHa

-.- a;-?.' IiBBBBBBBM?iBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBHK''',SCJK4..!aiBBBBr- -

Moagnt Wat all ftHBB-JAftBai-
facts;

of
the secret docn--

pride,

and

should

menu I have
appendedto
ioi'thphictnv f100 u,e ouU - "Gen? nJ nfltial letter from
Prime mYufc otL del C"tlU'

A1"10uh " the IBJ,J',J e Bltuatlon. 1 refJsed to
apnaiVed .T iUS ,n Prindpa

PessSte ,"?; ho.wo,ror. ' order not to appear
I dM ili . l,d expreM a y thoughts, and
Iw TU nt onlr " mmunu

wh??fJm,.J!1 V10 ,nterlor-- Tha Span,
tS tS? nrtl1" ,S,and d0 not daro to

except In the cities. The
farmP.nP?,aT..hate 8pa,n'Wherever pat.

Li Ld 7om? wi,ero elr husbandsanswer with terrifying frankness: lathe mountains with Chief So and Bo
MnUCdUl!J!,0t Ket HaSi0a9 to carr" messagefor 1,000 pesetas;he would be hangedifhe were over caught . , . "

,Znl .roe,s who charKd Weyler with waatoa
seldom restrainedthemselves"from accom-plUhln-g

deeds of violence likely to terrorize theewremainlngsupportersof the Bpanlsh rule. ToQuote
"The Insurgents did not return In any.war theconsiderate treatment accorded to them by thUgenerous commander (Martinex Campos). At thebeginning of the war Maximo Gomes showed him.self very, fair; but Maceo, as I shall prove, by an-'-"thentlcdocuments, ordered his bands to set Areto all the sugar mills whoae.ownerswere aot-pay- . .

Ing.yyir tribute, to --plunder and loot the country,to shoot mercilessly ajl the messengers, mencaught repairing railroad lines or bringing pro-visio-

Into the vUlages, Worse yet: Ta Insur-gent chiofa did not hesitateto kill with their swaweapons defenseless islanders,and Maximo ac-
mes In his 'Memolres confesses to having shotpersonally a man he had senteaoedto death, adeed which I oil viiirii --.. --.... L:
Individual presumes to call me 'assassin.'

bts authority for the foregoing aUfasssttGeneral Weylej not only quotes extracts frosa theCuban papers, but appends a, proebuaatteas
Maceo, Gomez's lieutenant to his baads.

"Comrades In Arms: Destroy, deetrey sretr.thlnft day night; to blow ap.bridges, to derailtrains, to burn up villages sad sugar mills; to
annihilateCuba la only way to defeatour ene-
mies. We have not to accounttor oar eoadetto anyone. Diplomacy, publle opinion hisiery
don't matter. It would be sheer insanity to swsk
the laurels of the battlefield, .to bear therflr 1the enemy's artillery eoafributej'tothe glerr, '
of the SpanUh commanders. The essentialthlacis to convince Spain thai Cuba will be bat a fcs
of ruins. What coflapensatlea will ska reWv,
then for the, wicrlflo entailed by the oampeigaT
We must burn rax wefythlag. It woald tev
tolly to flgbt as though we wars fi srurosoan
army, Where rifea are ot no avail let dyaaaOU
do the work. a. MAOssO."

The only wsy to sabdaesaet bWdthlrHy. shperate pirateswas to adepttheir own tasUaa,Tks n

insurgents,of their awn s4 ntsctoa, ar,:'nor accepted battle, suMdth islars asid
destroyed their seareasot Mpply. ' fenossara
una seemed io UM,eaiy aatatloaet ra
lem. tor us wives aad c4)!Mresi

.a--

gave'themconstantaid and them
of every movement of Spanish regiments.

General
"Of all

and
to. 'system.

English

under

tho

returned the

and
over

yon

n.r.,-1.- ..

As

and

the

aad

aad

and

bat

Um

the

MMRrtriHsssVswXcaBiSfisKtn'

minister

Weyler:

,,,?l'!f?!

sufficient under the
circumstances A

t ew paragraphs.,
however, couched 1b

his blunt soldierly
style, setting-- at
naught the terrible
charges , preferred
against him In con-

nection with Pat
stern systemof, war-

fare would have
beta Interesting,
but they were lack-

ing. His silence
amounts to a confes-

sion of guilt He
makes, a weak at-

tempt at explaining
that, the wives and
children of lnanr-gent- s

were, not "con-

centrated." but
obliged to betake
themselveswhere
the' beadof the fam-

ily was supposed to
be found. . This Is
wnraa vet for one
eta conceive the ap--J

palling abases,wwen
sueh an order vmnr
pattest,trewthgea
eral tat ehM mast

L . .have soaatsasaoed
- S332E:'

5rseWtma.ti'y
aMvlag 'frosa .eastto
west and from weal
to east and" could
not be, 'located with,
'any certainty; what

' "' aa existence Jaast
i nave seen ,wai m

families yrfosemen weresot serving, in the ranks
of the regular1 army. Refused army rations,eow
polled to' roam from one devastatedvillage to
a burnt down hamlet, they eould.not but succumb
to hungeraad exhaustion.

Had Weyler been less brutally honest he
would have'emitted such a damaging admission.

Up to this day we have had books ot many
kinds deajlag with the Cuban war; pamphlets
nut forth.;bjr the Insurgentsand notoriously unfair
t6 Spain;' SpanlsU publications which misrepre-
sentedgrossly the attitude ot tbe United States;
articles newspapersalmost unanl-taoual- y

oaosuring-th-o Aaertcans for "robbing'
Spainof her eolony. '

Now. however, we have the. facts presented
almostwKheut any comments aad certainly with-
out embellishment by a Spaniardwho loves ate'
country and .frankly deteststhe Americans.

Once ae' twlee he registers a protest against
the senates;;deek!on coneernlngthe reeognltloa
of belllgeaerey or the campaign of defasaattaa
directed ajalcst htm la American papers k.

He casaalsJaathat la Mareb, 18M, whea he
bad the, sHaatiea well under control, the seaata
ot the Us gtates lntertered most unfairly, for
It recogataNtf the belllgereacy of Ue tesargeats.
thereby gMag them new courage. - V

This '"-'-- - nniKln.!.. (.- -- it- - . ..- wiHim i&Mtg ftv BBajsncr afhis argasseatoJlerIf we eoapere date we tadletters larwWssthe-aalto-bi- s fafiare io stoe tMtprogress, t Mto lasarrectloa.
HW mv ahargeagainst tbe Ualtod t8tatM

la too vaMT la be takaa aa seriously Mother ststgssii of his:. . . T"
that weak aheata tonalaaauiwarSfiL hw;fwal mllltoMirorthW

beaJs,'tawed with tha prorlloa UwlVta

&&?l&' "H WM 'iSZ
12S3P2&L'ia Tykaa.aaw

ttavjaaatast M ass-Jea.f- ar jiis-- .
V tbraJtaabsaemiaynssor, Z.:-saot-

posssWsKy. Bat there wa. aa resM'wav"

jmm be pwapbes.arsaaatiTsar -.-.-7.-

? SliS&t&'Q lsalasr 1miiFZZZ'
3sfKa,aaaa.BAv;.At: i r-5Z?rauar iar-- itm or ka..u.. w. .

wnsnlmbft; 'J?bh';deaW or J:!?,
,WWlS U U aa !LsW

lorl hsadwwsrs aad tosfasltaa'trssaaStail

.8al la mt. aa4 tha tmw MommiMZTTJZ.
ras-- um ''T--itj- s

iix
"I had mbrfup at iS '

SK JdHMKnyhVZ, rtSgS-ti-h
would have WnU pelCdfair7 "d.afieri

? !? PHHatkm and many X
I ., ireauy wim aiinicnte' due to tfic rt!T J

. omcc laKtrtsT uamuL 1 ass a m..u l.i. .

II Ay bourtrnxk?

CARDUI
The Woman'sTonic

Dn nnt alfnw vnttrcdf 4n inu u- - j
get In so bad you would find it hard to net out

Better faira far-Hu- t whltn ihAr i. u ... t
Jrffll In mnrWafolv tmnrl hntth !.. iZ -

0 !. ,.v ww ..v.i.., ,moi iu .un5erveyoursarssai-and keep you In tip too condition.
In this way your troubles,whateverthey will art--

Italfv rmr nt1tAr iriA 'Jjtl ... '.7. .' ,- -, ,.w ...v, .u.ttH.11 ws isjiicr you will be 08 las
-K- -t,'. w uic uuwir-a- na Dy ana bye vob anive at the north pole of perfect health. v

uet a bottle1 at your drugglststoday.

' Someone Mlflht Get Hurt. '
Pletro had drifted-- to Florida and

was working with a gang at railroad
construction. He had been told to
beware of rattlesnakes,but assured
that they would always give Che
warning ratUe before striking.

One hotiay he was eatinghis noon
luncheon on a pine log when he saw
a big rattler'colled a few feet In front
of him. He eyed the serpentand b&
gan to shift bis legs over the' log. He
had barely got them out of tbe way
when the snake'sfangs bit the bark
beneath him.

"Son ot a Jnal" yelled Pletro.
"Why you bo rings da beUr Every-
body's Magaxlae.

Tribute te HoM-U- p Artist
The train doesn'tstop at Crimson

Gulch any more."
"No," replied Threa-FIage-r Sam. J
--IBs arraia us lown doesn't get

much respect from the railroad."
"Respect! Why that railroad la

e4a terrlied. Ever since thenews
cat arew thatiHagS! Cteaeb Charley
had Mttua ki!Akrt .'

iWA JWJWJs.'!-- b
fl- .'; J.T L '. 2

yH tlSWff ITmilwit Thill. r. tti .'m !,.''...
SSlMiCM r "

Wt Sto aaSmfaae. htm kaanrTjrcknrfctailMlMwtB. aad UUwi Mat vttotUr he.
M le ewrr M sayoMtnUauantebr.kisnaT

Waisim. KmuM a mastw. t. ... x 'iniutmlm DrmtHM. Toledo. a.
iSftmtiV WHS tb htoaA MA !! martMl a Z'
fifcDTwtteiooi.i bml. Mm n mms

' " r.T--
r fr mi iHinilis,

4 - - -j
True Independence.

You ytia always, tad those who
think; they knew what la your duty
betterthanyoa knpw It It Is easy,la
the world to Uve aiter the "world's
opinion; it to easyla solitude to live
after oar own; but 'the great man Is
he who. la the midst "of the' orewd.
keeps, with perfect sweetness,the

eTsolItuda.-Siiiers- oa.

' Nothlnt'ef. the ert.
"Have yea anr avnaaular' .vela.

tleasr,
"Nary one. Ate'tae diseaseat any

Uaala ,

w i"i .! . II net ,

fearmwda.OrIm teed.,
. A girl w) slU and wait fer a'mam
saareaesaasaaivfeela seed deal ttfce,
a eat that sj waieWBg a nthota .

. W thHaMWy satWh.--een-'

m gets aa and,does .seeseUOacJ-TrO-;
..gtreet ft 'f m

;WrTe.rak:kdi-(sjaarter-
rittfJiis.JilMUt;

fre;'saAjrt:?,WsBjr7pJf
Myeawoald

fattaetatsi

strange

..-
-

-

H'-- - saJsvmJsJ
iBSa ..'-

' ttJaT?' V

Don't Persecuti
your Bowelsrr?wyCARTERS LITTLE

UVtK FILLS
rfrT.titl.. Aa

ocOxllMddcaK

5TKX
un(j

.asasaar

bbsbBQBTFP
.BSBBSBBSBWaSsSBBBSaV-
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AL OF REMAINS

STEPHEN FC AUSTIN

ttee. to mbst in hou.
j ON OCTOBER 17 . TO

MAKC. rii-- " -

FATHER OF TEXAS"

win flomaln ln3tato In House
Of Representative until

October 20.

. atU. Sept 20: The program of

Jia inpcrvlse" ibe removal of tho
J atonhonP. Austin, "tho fath--

'r'. M mvi Tlravnrla Paih(t
SS stateComotery hero has been

?MMnced. Tno committee Is to meet
tmk tt Bice Muiei m nu'"i vwu ii,
& io n'rlock. It will at once selecta
'Wket for th6 removal of. tho body.
'!,S that evening will leavo for Bra--

wr ,. pnnfr. where Austin's body

lM ba exhumed the next day inlmo
kr the committee to return to nou

with lu The party is to reach
AsSUB WllB tno Douy.vcu mu iuo'r will lie In state in the House
wsDresenUtivesuntil Oct. 20. when

UltVlll ho relnterred in the State Com--

aierr with otaer illustrious ueaa oi
State.

1 1 A. W. Terrell of Austin, one of the
tU residents or Texas, nas consented,

-- t tie requestof the legislative com-

mittee aad Austin's relatives, to dellv.
area an address on the evening of
Oct 18, In the House of Representat-

ives, where the body will lio in state.
The legislative committee to attend

tie exercises and to supervisethe
of the body from BrazoraCoun-

ty to Austin consists of State Sena-
tors Peelerand Kaufman and Repre-aeaatlr-es

McKlnnoy, Wilson and Mun-s- e.

Efforts will be made on the part
ief Mayor Woolrldge of Austin to in- -

terest the peopleof Austin very large-
ly In attendantupon the
reaoral of the body, that appropriate
exercises may be held here.

. MEX!C0,SGREAT CELEBRATION

Centennial Celebration of Call to Arms
fer IndependenceNow in

Progress.

IJ, Ctty of Mexico: The centennial
eett&ration wnicn nas oeen in pro-
gress in the City cf Mexico for tho
'at few weeks reached its height on
fiiilt. It was on that date in 1810

rtlto'patrret-prlM-V Padre.Hldalro,
ithe revelatkHwhlca resulted.la

?teHsrtef 'ta'!'Biaalsa'power
?Mxleol Dariajr 1809 the revolu--

weary spirits waa rife- - la Mexico,
attempts to perfect an organi--

that might contend, with tfie
Saalsa power were made, but they

,imMiiormi7 enaea or meexecution oi
;B leaders'in the plots. w

(, '' Hidalgo was one of the leadersof
y'aa undiscovered,plan and It was in--

teased,as lu other eases, to perfect
rauueatioa before striking tho first

Wow. Word came to Hidalgo that tne
)et had been discovered and the

Voops were evea then on the way
vto arrest bias, together with. Allen&a,
laMdaata and other patriots.

KEW TEXAS STEAMSHIP LINE

Wans On Feet fer an Independent
Una f rem ftew York to

r" " eaiveaten? -
$' New York: As a result of the prao--

ileal combination so far as competl-we-a

is concerned ofthe Mallory, Mo-
rtal aad TexasCity SteamshipLines,
kre is a practical-certaint- .of a new

arse lance llae being established, back--4

by the capital of some heavy ship-.--
--Mrs ia Ta a well as la the'East,

sailings will be announced be-
tween New York andGalveston withia

week ar twav There is also a re--

that the Baltimore Line, since the
. Mallory aad Morgan Line went out

.. their way t' haul their canned
p, v fxis pasueee for praoUeaUy nOia-N-f

r. --Wilt aHat& marln h
ew York'aSk "aad doing a llttle'ua--

l ralalag..i its ova hook.
Altogether there seems to a busy

aha4for Galveston and a very
, iater tlag aae besides.

f Galaekvillet ljt HturdaT after--
'( aeoa O. if. Varek, a presalnentfarav

uviag tea aiHes southeastof here,
k We eaeCgmae weat to the

sW"te akeefeeateerows and.was

frV , fAWfaning a crow
,, narea aaeVi the gua to theyf ea a4 started the two boys
iC tae. kease. They had only

a eaerf Wetaace whea the gua
'aaumy dtecaargedand tne

vy W4 el shot tare away' the
fterjart U the cblU'a

a. WWic It JeUatly.

Aswi Uer Case.

A?!is WaW ewa was reeelfe
jUettarrVt Oeaaty Jadge JeferltaWjMtiOea ia favor ef

Weaa'irfjuarj!te aaioae
aarlaetwaaeayreeeed bare, la

&&!& ataaaUatli the Cea,

n? Jaala;ieraiKa far Pet.r Oeaay aw r'itevii. that It was

"?' t a maer Ueeaeeaaill the
assj qvfaqesi was smum. mm

Oeaatafaiseaartaaenthad sJ--
tke OwstroUar la the

x
."i

Farmers'Educational
andCo-Operat-

ive

Unionof America

MatterssfEjpedalHoacHtts
lie ProgressiveAfxicHltarkt

A full pockctbook makes a sleepy
consotonco.

To a bravo hearted man his farm is
his country.

A drop in the bucket Is worth a
Whole half pint lu tho whisky barrel.

This fall will witness the long need-
ed 'and general conservation of tho
straw stack.

A hen as a bird Is a poor singer,
but nobody objects to the practUo cho
Indulges in.

au is not gom mat gutters, but a
good many pooplo take comfort in
thinking bo.

t
Tho conservationists whoforget to

conscrvo men miss tho prime end of
all conservation.

A thick coat of manure on tho corn
land means warm coatB for mother
and thogirls next winter.

It yon fool with every agent that
comes along some agent Is snro to
como along who will fool you.

Somemon aresuro they were meant
for a better world becausothey hare
made sucha mess of this one.

Just as soonas a man Is as old as
ho wanted to be be Is suro to begin
wishing ho were younger than ho Is.

A merry heart doeth good like a
medicineCultivate the bablt of cheer-
fulness, It Is contagiousand should be
cultivated.

It Is good business to get a good
thing for tho least posslblo money,
and there Isn't any secret In how to
go about It.

Tho farm workman who Is always
afraid bo will do more than he Is paid
for, la not going about It In tho right
way to get more pay.

Most of us like to say mean things
about rich men, but very few there
aro who would refuse to changoplaces
with them, If wo had the chance.

Nine times out of ten. bad luck Is
nothing less than shlftlessness. There
are a great many moro fools In the
world than wise mon, but the latter
manage to control things, pretty much
their own way.

PROGRESSMADE IN DAIRYING

Probably Greatest Advance Achieved
In Enterprises In

That Industry.

Probably the greatestadvance In
enterprisesamong American

farmers, with the possible exception
of fruit growers, Is found in the meth-

ods practised by dairymen, says Or-

ange Judd Farmer. The growth of co-

operative creameries-- throughout the
middle weBt, especially during the
past 12 or 15 years, hasbeen very ex-

tensive. This movement began with
the establishment of 'separatingsta-

tions for receiving whole milk from
farmers at the time pt the Introduction
of separatorsof large capacity. Somo-time- s

these plants were owned by
fanners' associations and operatod
upon the plan. Some-
times they wore owned by large
creamery concerns, who received the
milk from tho farmers, separated It
and paid each patron according to the
amount of butferfat actually received.
Sometimes this cream was sold In

bulk to the-bi- g creamery concerns,
while in other plants it was churned
andi the butter marketed direct

The moat complete Is
found In those plants whero the entlro
operations are carried on by the form
ers, themselves, but tnere are certain
elementsof In all of them.
For instance, a number of farmers
could club togetherfor tho delivery of
milk to the separatingstation andthe
return of skimmed milk to tho farms,
thus reducing the expense and labor
for all concerned. These receiving
stations for whole mllic bave been dis-

placed In nearly every instance by
cream receiving stations.

This has been brought about by the
extensive Introduction of handsepara-
tors, so that, the actual work of sepa-

ration la done by each farmer for him-

self and only the cream disposed of.
Ia many sections this cream Is re-

ceived by local creameries, owned
either Individually or by fanners' as-

sociations, Is churned and the butter
marketed direct from there. In this
case there are large amounts of but-

termilk to bo disposedof as a
If this is apportioned among the

farmers, according to the amount of
cream received theamountgiven each
is too small to be of any value. So it
is customary to have the creameries
disposeof the entire outputor butter-

milk for a year la advanceto Borne
farmer or group of farmers,

according to the highest bidder, and a
return of from 25 to 60 cents per bar-

rel may, thus be' obtained .by the
creamery for a

CottonseedHulls for Cattle.

Jror long or short fattening periods
experiments at the Texas statlon.seem
to clearly indleate that when cotton-tee- d

hulls cost three to four dollar
per toft and cottonseed meal $12 to
lit H seemedB&st profitable to feed
Mttle Ave or six pounds to every

neuad of meelL Whea lesa than two

aa4 one-ha-lf pound of ball are fed
to oaepouad ef seal, the appetite la
4jturbedaad toalfeeUoa Hodac".

MARKETING OF COTTON CROPa,
Committee Appointed by Texas Carte!

Growers' Association Makes Prac-
tical Suggestion.

At tho recent meeting of the Farm-
ers'congressatCollogo Station, a cob):
mitteo was appointed by the Texaj,
uouon Growers' association was ap;
pointed' to study and mako recom-
mendations as to what was best to be
done, rolatlvo to tho crop this year,
says This committee
met In Dallas and discussed cottoa
growing, ginning, hauling, baling aad
marketing, and with tho view that
there might bo system and

In marketing issued under their
signatures tho folOwing recommenda-
tions to tho public:

To the Cotton Plantersof Texas and
the Entlro South: We, your commlt-te- o

on best methods ofhandling aad
marketing tho cotton crop, beg now
to recommend:

1. Thnt with the presentprospects
of a short crop, no cotton bo sold at
Icbs than 1C conts per pound, middling
basis. Interior common polntn, and
that tho name bo marketed at a rate
of not moro thnn ten per cent per
month.

2. That wo urge upon nil thi groat
Importance of dlvorslflcationn ns tho
greatest factor that will enable the
planter to control his cotton br living
at home, and to that end we urge the
planters to avail themselves of the
education advantages of all demon-
stration work carried on by the gov-

ernment
3. That we indorse the Idea of ma-

king cotton grading a part of our pub-

lic school currlcutnm, moro especially
in the rural districts, and appeal to
our statelegislatureto mako provision
therefor.

4. We urge tho proper warehousing
and care of cotton, to the end that It
will becomoa safeandready collateral
and urgo the hearty 'of
bankers and financiers In assisting
the planter to hold his cotton when so
desired, by making ' liberal advances
on same. ,

5. Wo deploro the slovenly manner
In which the presentsquare bale, as a
rulo. Is prepared and sent to market,
and tho gross extVavnganco In and
careless handling of samo from the
glnner to the spinner, entailing need-los- s

tlmo and expense In shipping,
recompresslng, etc., and recommend
somo package acceptable to the trade
that can bo compressedat the gin and
go direct and rapidly from the gin
to the mill or the ship's side.

0. We Anally urgo tho planters io
cover their cotton entirely with heavy
bagging and keep somo under shelter,
either on tho form at the gin orJa
tho cotton yard, In order to prevent
country damage,waste, etc.

We realize the consummation
the above sueeeatlons to a largo ex
tent depends upon the widest publl
ity and we tnereiorerequesttno prewa
or tno soutn at largo to give space m
same, and to our bankers, merchants,
businoss men generally and brother
farmers to give ustheir ablestcounsel
and in the common cause
of educating and upbuilding the agri-

cultural classes, the bulwark of our
national prosperity. Respectfully sub-

mitted,
" W. B. YEARY, Pres.,

H. O. BOATWRIGHT.
J. TOM PADG1TT.
MRS. J. T. PADaiTT,
N. T. BLACKWELL.

W. B. Yeary of Farmcrsvlllo Is a
member of tho Farmers'union and Is
a largo cultivator of cotton and other
farm products, and his advice, being
in lino with common senseand good
judgment, Is well worth heeding.

TOO LAZY TO GROW COTTON

Attempt of British Government to
Make Egypt Rival of Southern

Stages Proves Failure.

The British goverment has failed In
Its attempt to make Egypt a rival
of our south in cotton growing. A
few years ar.) considerable uneasiness
waa felt in this country lest the Brit-
ish would bo able to develop the In-

dustry along tho Nile to the extent
that It would 'hurt our cotton growing.
But after spending millions of dollars
Irrigating areas and inexperlmontal
work the crop last year was smaller
than tho year before

Laziness on tbe part of the natives
is tbe principal cause. They will not
work but prefer to steal or beg for a
living. One enterprisingplanter(took

ovefe. large number of our southern
negroes in the hope that they would
mako ideal laborerson bis cotton
plantations but In a' year or two they
got as laxy as tbe nativesand also re-

fused to work.
In that country a strip of cotton Is

all that a. man needs in the way of
clothing and as all be has to do to
secure bis food Is to steal a few ba-

nanas every day work seems to him a
uselesseffort

The British government Ms very
much discouraged over tho expert
ment so far and it looks as though the
future is not likely to bold any fur-

ther terrors for our American growers
unless some enterprising Yankee In-

vent some mechanical cotton picker
and adopts plows and cultivator ttbat
will run under their own power.

i,i i

Profitable Farrnlng.

Tbe man that grows oa the farm all
that be consume on it save a doubls
transportation tbe hauling home of
what he buys and the hauling to mar-
ket of what he sells to pay for It, says
Rural Hose. Thesetwo items of cost
help very materially to make up thi
dlffereaee betweea profitable and ud
profitable faraatag.

THE OUTCAST GIPSY

Now tho Modern Ishmael Among
Civilized Nations.

England and the United States Now
Turned Against Them Efforts ns

to Induce Them to Settlo
Down Unavailing. as

Washington. Everywhere through
out the civilised world the hand of
mankind seems to bo raised against
tho gypsies. Tho last two refuges to
which thoy betook thomsos tho
United Statesand England havo set
their faces against them. Hereafter
In England thoy aro to bo treated
Uko common vagrants,without visible of
meansof support whllo In tho United
Statestho Immigration laws rcrvo to
debar them as Idlo and dangoroUH
nomads.

Franco decided somo year ago
that tho gypsy was a public monaco
and. In the summary fashion of the
republlowhen It maXes up Its mind
to a thing, expelled hlra as relentless-
ly as It has expelled tho monks

Germany, which Is a grim manufac-
turing establishment, after all, sim-

ply ordered Its thousands of Bontlncls
along Its bayoneted border to turn
back ovcry gypsy who showed his
nose at tho lino.

Wrathful and pcrploxod, tho Rom
any movod on to Belgium; but hostllo
bayonets met them thore. Desperate,
for thoy hato water llko so many
wildcats, they took to tho canals of
placid Holland. But tho phlegmatic
Dutchmen, ovory tradition o their
plodding Industry outragod at sight
of tho gay wanderers, drovo them out
again.

Meanwhile, tho Balkans, whero tho
gypsy has over roamed as trco as any
other bird of prey, havo begun to feel
tho call of settled prosperity If Bal-

kan politics will ever glvo agriculture
Its chance thnt attends tho lowing
kino and the Importation of Ameri-
can roapers and binders. Shc6p steal-
ers and horso swindlers aro Impres-
sing tho flery-soule- d mountaineers
less than thoy used to, and tho bars
aro being steadily raised against
tho gypsy, on tho ground that ho Is
a common tramp, who contributes
nothing to tho country and deserves
nothing from It.

Transylvania, tlmo out of mind, has
been the gypsy's natlvo heath. Tho
hills and caves let him llyo the life of
the early troglodyte, and tho Industri-
ous among the population afforded
him sustenance But all Romany

1

3
American Type of Gypsy Woman.

can't subsist on the loot of Transyl-
vania, and Hungary and Austria re-

ceived the first overflow.
Maria Theresaa hundred andfifty

years ago had a brllllaut Idea for
squelching the dangerous nomads.
She provided dowerlcs for all gysy
maidens who would marry her Aus-

trian subjects. It was the most popu-
lar movo any empressever made, es-

pecially with the gypsy maidens.
They applied for tbe dowries. In
beautiful, bridal droves; got theml
and ran off with their gypsy hus-

bands and lovers day after day. jintll
Maria Theresaconcluded that gypsy
maidens were likely to piC7e unprofit-
able Investments.
x Emperor Joseph n. thought he bad
them fixed forover when ho gave tbm
bouses and lands, seed, grain and
farming implements. The seedswere
promptly eaten; the bouses became
horse stables; the Implements were
sold, and the owners moved on.

Thore are believed to be 300.000 of
them In Austria and Hungary still;
100,000 In Turkey; 150,000 in Russia;
200,000 in Spain and Portugal; B0,000
in Italy; 10,000 In the United States,
and several thousand In South Amer-
ica, to whose broad pampas and rich
plantations tbelr nomad fancy bar
been turning for somo years past, In
all, the whole race of gypsies, as
known to the white nations, numbers
fewer than a million; and the whole
mass of them Is forever moving on.

The great travelernnd ethno'oglst
Sir Richard Burton, whoso translation
of the Arabian Nights has Immortal
Ixed him, Is one of the few genuinely
scientific men who have studied tho
origins or tbe gyptJes In a genuinely
scientific manner. Ho does not con
demn thorn utterly, and Is at pains to
note that the race bas, at.times, pro-

duced men, of real distinction. Ho
quotes tho families of tbe Hungarian
Hunvadls, the Russian Tolstoys, thr
Scotch Melvlllcs, (he Cassllls and thn
Cpatls In Franco under fouls XIV ,

aad thefamous gypsy chief; Thomas
Pulgar, who, In HfO, gave Bishop 8lgla-saun-a

tbe help be neededto beat back
tfca Turkish Invader from Europe.

ITS GLORIES ARE NOW DEAD

Samarkand,In Rutttan Turklstan,Oncj
the World's Most Splendid City,

Now a Ruin.

Bokhara, "Asia. At ono tlmo Samar
kand In Hussion Turkestan was ni
much tho'source of power nnd Influ-
ence In thp affairs of the world ai
London Is today; Its architecturewai

much admired as that of I'arls oi
Vienna; Its scholarship was as fnmuut

that of Athens and Its ecclcalaBtlca!
prominence- - as great as that ot Homo
Its universities wcro sought by stu-

dents from overy corner of tho earth,
llko those of Uormany nru today, and
pilgrims enmo from every part of th
Mohammedan world to worship at Its
shrlnu.

The empire of Tamerlane, of which
Snmarknnd wan tho capital, at thn end

the fourteenth century extended

The Rlglstan of Samarkand.

from the Volga and tho Danuberivers
to the Ganges nnd from the Indian
ocean to tho polar sea. The tribute ol
a thousand tribes and the homage ol
socn-nnd-twcnt- y conquered natlom
wcro laid at his feet here. But nil thli
glory has departed and for five centu-
ries Samarkand has been dying.

All tho Imposing structures thai
oncegavo SnmarknndIts reputation at
the finest city In Aula have either dis-

appeared or aro In an advanced staga
of decay and dilapidation. Thoy bav
been almost entirely stripped ot th
adornments that mado them famous,
nnd tho earthquakes that occur evoiy
few years diminish the numberof tur
quolsonnd azure domes andtho dimen-
sions of tho enameled walls, and In-

crease tho heaps of debris which now
covertho ground. No effort has beer
madoby tho government or tho prlesti
or the people t5 rcutoro or even to ar
rcat tbe ravages of tlmo or to protccl
or preserve tho architectural monu
ments that havo stood here for aget
against tbe vandals, the earthquakei
and other destructive agencies thai
havo mado Samarkand ot 1U

former magnificence.
You would think there would be suf

flclent pride, piety and patriotism It
the Mohammedanworld to porpetuati
monuments and Institutions chiefly cq
cleslastie in their origin and purpose
but tho same conditions appear It'
overy country where Islam prevails
except In Constantinople, Cairo anf
ono or two other cities.

Islam Is a dying religion. It bat
reached a hopelessstageof decay, II

the appearanceof Its mosquesand me
dresses,its shrines, tho mausoleumso.
Its saints, Its cometerlcs andother pub
He Institutions may bo acceptedas evi
dencc. I have never seen a now
mos.quo In any Mohammedancountry;
I do not know of ono that bas boot
built within the last century, nnd few
havo been repaired. Everywhere thi
indifference is tho same; everywhen
the same degree of dilapidation may'
be found, even In tho most fanatical
clttes llko Bokhara and Damascus. I

The Persians used to call 8amatj
kand the center of tbe unlverso, the
huh like Hoslon. It was tbe Athens ol '

Ada for learning and cuturo. but a i

Babylon for extravagance and vlco.
Tho luxury and Immorality of Its
rulers and Its citizens was tho cause
of its decay. Its population at tho
zenith of Its glory was a million; now

it has scarcely 175,000 InhabUants.

What Alaskan Indians Smoke.
Seattle, Wash.ferHow would you en-

joy a pipeful of wood shavings satur-
ated with a ctrong solution of pepper
as an nftor dinner smoke? This la
tbe strangesubstituteused for tobac-
co by Indians along tho Alaska coast
Their mouths are often made rnw by
tho practise, and the ejtf-slg- of many
Is affected by the strong fumes.

ItTlS no uncommon prncttao among
farmers to smoko tho leavesof the to-

mato and potato plants. While both
these plants contain a narcotic poison,
the smoking of Jpnves in moderation
Is harmless, Excessive use. though,
produces a heavy stupor, from which
tho smoker awakes with .a terrific
headache and a feeling of utter ex-

haustion Insanity and sulcldo havo
often boon rauped by the Immoderate
use of these two weed Rhubarb,
beet and oven garden sago leaves are
nil cmoked by farmers, but aro per-

haps the least harmful of substitutes
for tobarro

Do They Own Cincinnati?
Cincinnati. Not loug ago tbo llneai

dencendnnts of Goorgo Waehlngton
caused tbo probate of his will to be
opcnd, 107 years after his death
Tholr object In doing so was (o prove.
If thoy coud, thnt they were entitled
to the greater part of the Innd on
which the city of Cincinnati is built
Tholr claim rests npsn an alleged
grant of this land by congress to
Washington as a partial reward fort
his services In the. nevolutlonnrv war
They profess to havo tho original
documents In which the land was
cpded and which were overlooked at
the tlmo of the general'sdeath, partly
becauso of the fact that at that time
tho land had no particular value.

GIVEN UP TO DIE.

Doan's Kidney Pills Effect Marveloua
Recovery. y

Mrs. M, A. JInklns, Quanah, Texaa,
says: I was bloated almost twice
natural alto. I had tho best physi-
cians but thoy all failed to help me.

For aro weoka I waa
as helpless as a baby.
My back throbbod as
if It would break and
tho kidney secretions
wore In torrlblo con-

dition. Tho doctors
held out no hope and
I was resigned to my
fate. At this critical

time, I began using Doan's Kidney
Pills and soon folt roller. I continued
and was cured."

Rcraembor the namo Doan's.
For salo by all dealers. 60 centsa

box. Fostor-Mllbur-n Co., Buffalo, N. Y.

AN UP AND DOWN ARGUMENT.

jpHair
M)k So

Sam I wants yo' too understand
dat Iso no common nigger, Iso had a
good brlngln' up, I baa.

Bote Data all right but of yo fool
wld mo, man, yo'U hub a good frowln
down, too.

Public Want Ads.
Wanted Soveral nice old gentle-

men to representus financially. Noth-
ing to do but utter wtso remarksand
Indorse dividend checks. Good wages,
from fifty to ono hundred million a
year.

Wanted A financier who will guar-
antee to keep us supplied with half-colleg-

and half-librari- while we
supply tho othor halves. No expert'
ence required. Good rake-of-f.

Wanted At once, A large number
of stockholders to tako charge of our.
food supply and keep us from eating-to- o

much. No regular hours. Palm
Beach in winter. Adirondack ia sum-
mer.

Wanted A few select persona to
represent iiVc."lVi?,4 "Hr4 lo tbe
things we veXPferTNoAn
needed. AU expensespaid. No worry- -

Success.

A Handicapped Official.
"You let Bomo of tho ewlftost auto

scorchers gdt by without a wordf
"I know it" roplled the village con-

stable. "My glassos don't suit my
eyes llko they used to, and I can'tdo
anything with an auto that ain't goln'
slow enough fur me to readtho num-
ber."

Somo men need to be called down
about twlco a day.

ASSIST YOUR

WEAK STOMACH
Oftentimes the stom--

acjti needs some assist-
ancein Its greatwork of
digestion and assimila
tion and an' occasional
doseof Hostetter'sStom-
achBitterswill give that
assistance better than
anythingelseyou might
take. Its merit hasbeen
proven thousands of
times in casesof Poor
Appetite, Headache,In

fdigestion, Dyspepsia,
GostivenessandMalarial
Disorders. Be persuaded
to try a bottle today.
Refusesubstitutes.

Texas Directory
frfW.VH'WW

THE KEELEV INSTITUTE

BELLEVUE PUCE, DM1AS,VTEXAS ;

Ooroi WbUkey, Drag and Tebtooo kabtu.
Ool place la Texaa using Keetoy tUmdlM.
O0curt ia Tata. Writ for llteratura.

Edison-Edison-Edis- on

Ten Amberol Records for $1;00 if you
buy attachmentto play them. Six
Amberol Records free-FR- EE If yoa

sell an EDISON for as.
EDISON PHONOGRAPH CO."
JOBBERS. HOUSTON. TEXAS

HED-L.YT- E

The wrtr llqnM hea4oa as
neoralglamadlotne,
8afe, Plsuaat as EHesiv.
19c. SSo aad Wo beiUea at aU
Dro tMorea, liaaaXaalBf4by

THHEB4.YTE09PMiY
DALLAS TOM
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THE ENTERPRISE
W. V. ERVIN, EdileV.

BI(Sprla(f, . TtM

EnteredAt tb Big Springs, Texas, Post
as Seoond-Olas- s Matter.

SJBSCRIPTION. . SIJO A YEAR

Capital City Letter
The signing of the penitentiary

reform bill on Saturday after-
noon by GovernorCampbell was
tho official. 0. K. on two years of
agitation for ponal reform in this
State. Before tho 31st legisla-
ture convenedIn January, 1010,

several nowspapora had beendis-

cussing the need for better peni-

tentiary mothoda and hadby in-

vestigation demonstrated the
needfor some action. Accord-

ingly 0a bill providing for a com-

mittee of four senators and fi,ve

representatives was passed by

the 31st legislature; this commit-
tee being instructed to carefuliy
investigate penitentiary 'condi-

tions and report to tho legisla-

ture. Whatthatcommittee found
is not pleasant reading' - and
probably too much outside pub-

licity has already been given it.
The questionof reform was sub-

mitted to the fourth Called Ses-

sion and after considerable po-

litical' wire pulling, .was passed.
The Governoralso Bigned the

bill of lading bill of last week

and it will becomeeffeotiveop

November1. ThiB bill seeks to
protect those dealing in cottbn
from froged and fictitiousbills of
lading. With thesigningof these
two measures.Governor Camp
bell clearedhis desk of all legis-

lative ennotments.
The city of San Antonin has

again beanthe object of atten-

tions from the 8tateDepartments
during the past week, due to the
failure of city andcounty officials
to enforce the anti- - gambling
laws at the Mexican celebration
there. Complaints were made to

the Goyernrgyswrtfitineeday
afternoon . Aata&oV General
Newton and, Captain Rogers of.

the rangerforce Tjalcf San An-

tonio a visit. Previous t;b their
arrival, the couuty authorites
busied themselvesand there was
no open gambling when they ar-

rived.
Some interestingfigures have

beencompiled by Prof. F. M.

Bralley, state Bupintondent of
public Instruction', with regard
to the summer normal schools.
A total of 10,567 white teachers
attended the summer normal,
their total expenses being $381,
749. The numberapplying for
teachers' certificates was 5175
and sixty-tw- o per centof this
number, or 3215, passed. The
pecentage.ofnegro teaoherepass-
ing was 43 per pent, the majority
oi applicants being failures.

J. S. Abbott, state, pure food
commissioner,submitted his an-

nual report to Governor. Camp-
bell last week, giving some in-

teresting,facts about whatTexas
people eat. Adulterations are
practiced by manufactures and
merchants in the preparation .of
nearly everythingfor nublio con
sumption, but hestatesthe con- -

ditions are improving. He goes
on to sayhowever,that such mat-ter-s

as milk and meat supply
have beenbrought to thepublio's
attention Efficiently to caueemuch
bettermethodsto prevail, espe-
cially in the larger cities. One

fr

u u IMliLk'ii 'i
'

k ill

of tho incongruities of public pol-

icy is cited in the fact that while
the State last year appropriated
thirty-fiv- e thousand dollars to
insure good feed Tor live, stock,
sho appropriated only
hundred dollars to insure tho
purity of the food for hor human
beings.

That Texas is adoptingnow
methodsin the treatmentof hor
youthful criminals is shown in
tho annual report of Supt. Boyd
of the State Juvenile Instituto at
Gntesvillo. Tho boys are now
being educatedand given prac-
tical manual training and the
school is no longer merely aplace
for confinementandpurnishment,
hut an educational institution
whore tho erring youths of this
Statemay be taughttooarnhon-

est livelihoods. Ninety per cent
of the inmates, says the superin-
tendent, came from thecities and
fully one-thir- d are from thethree
largestcitios of Texas.

The"Less They Know the Bet-
terBusinessNot Conduct--'

ed on Knowledge.
But few of the men who sll thn hun-

dreddifforent points the' market know
much olxjut tht-ni-. All Devon agents'
have a stalechemist'scortitlcnte telling
just what It's made of; they know a
good deal; not only about Dovon but
the rest Dovoebu8every'paint, that
hasany sale, nnd analyze it. Devoe
agents,llnd out alhabout it

Whn we know wbnt a paint is made
of, uro know how it will act; we know
how fur it goes,and how lone it wears.

Dovoe is tho standard; call it 100
The liest of the test is about75; the
worst about 25' tho rst nro between.
C Out the men, who sell them, don't
know anybetter. They know wbnt the
makertells tnera. runt is; tney Know
that ho toll them. They don't know
whetherbe tells tho truth or not,

The bu-ino- is not conductedon
knnwledgo; the Jest they know, the
morocomfortable they are.

21. lilies Gentry.

The Sheriff of Runnels County
came here Tuesday night and
left Wednesdaymorning with a
nigro-wh- haB beenin jail here
for oyer wo,months. He ,'is un --

der indjetrheht in Runnels.boun-

ty for killing a white" tnaniashort
time. , afterthe Jefferson-Johnso- n

fight, and it is said the trouble
which caused thekilling was the
discussion--of fight.

"Can beVdepemledupon" is an
expression we all like to hear,
and when it is usedin connection
with Chamberlain'sColic Cholera
and Diarrhoea Remedy it means
that, it never fails to cure diar-

rhoea, diuentery or bowel com-

plaints. It is pleasant to take
and equally valuablefor children
and adults.. Sold by Biles &

Gentry.

Full of Pie Also Joy
Teachers, when'they oompare

noteshave some good tales to
exohange pays the Philadelphia
Times. Under the guidance of
their principal severalteacherson
an uptown'schpol had a heart' to
heart talk before parting for the
summer. One teapher told of
how hard she had been trying
to impress her scholars with
tho faot that-- "o-u-- b" means""
"full of."

, The scholarsgrasped her idea
and there were many examples
given, Buoh as "courageous,"

full of courage," "joyous,"
full of joy," and the like.

'' One little girl waved her .hand
and was given a chance.

Pious, full of pie," was the
answer,--

Are You Planting an Orchard
THIS YEAR?

If you are, whetherit is an orchardof ONE DOZEN or
ONE THOUSAND TREES, we have an interesting
proposition for you. . peach,Plum, Pear, Apple, Apricot,
Cherry, ShadeTrees,Evergreens,Roses, anything for' the
orchard or home. Withoutcostto yoWwcwill sendour
bestsalesman our 1910 catalog. Satisfactory services
guaranteed. If interestedwrite to-da-y.

Waxahachie Nursery Company
Waxahachie,Texas.

An Eye OpenerH3

What an EastTexas County
Can Do

Smith County shipped this
year1010 carsof fruit and vege-- .
tables, or 100 solid train load.--
In addition to this, it shipped by
express 207,200 cratesof fruit
and vegetables,or over 230 solid
cars.

Grew 20.500bales of cotton in
one season.
J Twenty -- three - forage crops
haveproven a successon oursoil-Ou-r

mild climate enablesus to
produce thesecrops nine months
pf the year." Our grasses'areuri
surpassedand will sustain two
head ofcattte per acre.

A splendid water supply from
running streams and springs,
abundantsupply of tho various
hardwood timbers. For health
tho county ranks as.one of the
fisrt in the state, and-its-altitu- de

is higherthan that of the city of
Fort Worth.

School facilities unsurpassed.
Twenty-on- e modernschool buil-
dings, erected during the past
year. Eleven hundred and ninety-f-

ive scholasticIncreaseduring
the pastyear. Values of lands
vary from S5 per acre to S30 per
acre, according to improvements
and distance to local market.

Our farmers are in" a prosper-
ouscondition as"a resultof being
able to marketmoney producing
crops nine months in the year.

Our splendid bank deposits
throughout the countyare con-- :
elusiveevidenceof the prosperi-
ty existing amongour people.

Fill in your name,address,and
what you are interestedin, mail
to Secretary Commercial Club,
Tyler, Texas, and receive point-- -

ed factsand figures thatwill con-

vince you of Bmith County's
wonderpossibilities.

Name.

Address,
v 'H

Interested inx.-,.:it.:- ?
t

Remarks.l
.1 t. ., iJi..." ... .

All kinds of sporting'goods
Tennis outfits s, specialty at
Biles & Gentry's,Drug Store. .

a. n

Boys Corn Clubs
Temple, Texas, Sept 2lBt.

"Thereare one hundred boys in
Texas who will make, One nun--,
dred bushelsof corn to the . acre
this year," was the encourag-
ing statementof J. L. Quicksall
of (he United' 8tatesDepartment
of Agriculture who attended ,thQ
Annual Institute of Commercial
Secretarieshererecently. Arm-
ed with arguments, statisticsand
general information concerning
agricultural conditions In this
state, Mr. Quicksall came to the
convention tOiassistthe Secreta-
ries in laying' out plans for the
bettermentqf agriculturalmeth-
ods and to offer the
of his department to this end.

Mr. Quicksall isstrongon Boys
Corn Clubs and thedatafurnish-
ed to the convention on the suc-
cessof the Clubs so far, forever
closasthe door ondoubt- as to the
feasibility of the Boys Corn Club
movementwhioh hasbeoome so ,

popular in thfs stateduring the
past year.

"Everywherethe Boys. Corn
Clubs aremeetingVUh encour-
agementcontinuedMr. Qnioksall,
"and I am prepared to say that
the movement, to organize the
boysof the country Has "been a
signal suooese. Down Uv Wil-

liamson County this, year,4oneof
our boys seventeenyearsof age
will average on seventy-fiv- e

acresof land, sixty-fir- ,) bashels
of corn to theacrewhile right
acrossfrom his laad, his fathef,
a man of fifty, who ibafl, farmed
all his. Hfef is h&pimg tejpHii
throughwith twrtaty-seve-n and
a half. The famr's rtdy in
answer to a queatioa as to vwhy
his son wasmoresueeeaefulthan
bimeelt was "Qf well, h!s)Mrn
dhow to oultlraie froal, lliam

therecorn elubs '&M jaday'
there warn't none & ,liam;'f. " T,

Mr, QuiokaalLis W50omplishing

v. f?

J -h,4

GettheHafjitS- -
is a Cableeachday We weavea thread and k becomesso stroag
Habks iocrease our contentment, happiness and prosperkvi Asa
Knilrlin. which can be reneatedweek in andwt mil' wlut Ar

MONDAY
IT'S all riRbt to talk about temper.. : .. t. jarcs,out io nirt iuo oit wiin
goodbigaKof the .pinto! Pka::;:.;::::::;;,:;;:.;:rsK
and hustle will help out Mightily Third... . . Leather
rciMi vnnr. Hkv'a wnrlt, 'I'rV it. , .

TUESDAY a ' -;- TlB
Fnrmt everv wroar and itaitistlce.ei...u . .

and letthe vrfnda of truth carryth.". 'liS,perfame from the
the

bloj.Bonia of
of

goodjTwont,.Fiflh , Blverwill to sweeten
next wedding anniversary that you
attend, but don't forget to takaa
present. tW

SATURDAY
A buBbef of Hunsliino, a hnrrel of
fresh air sifted thru oien windows,
a heartr lnucu, a tub of watflr. a
enkoof Hoap and a VlRorous rub
an old fiiahion receipt for health.

TWIfVl C8 'oU
Desi graaes

gifts and prizes,. Also fascinating
pneesare nght and your

lor wedding presenU,
pins, The

feast at this

., JTL.1RDEWELRY &!L
greatgood through the medium
pf his departmentand suggests
that when the boys of the state
have becomethoroughly organ-
ized and realize that the farm in-

steadof being a placeof harrow-
ing toil, Is the only safeguard

panics and the founda
tion of all substantialprosperity,
that thecry of "back to thesoil"
will have to bo supplemented by
tho Blogan of "back to the olty"
in order to keepout cities and
towns from being depopulated.

'; Hot housetoilet water $1 per
bottle at Biles & Gentry's.

Come,to prayermeeting at the
Methodist Ci.uroh next Wednes
day8:15 p. iti. and bring some
one with' you.

From the Colorado Record
fiA, onrot, Bjg . .Springs ; wateraelens
wereMCMKraexea aereiaHweeK'SBa
tHeSjSl llko-.ip- f a'Qn,'

jinOEtmnett Morgan,of Big Springs
vMJted the families of W, R, and Ben
Morgan, on her return homefrom a via

it at Baird.

Judge
-

Jt.L. Shopherd suffer! this
week from theeffects of a heavy, cold.
but,' was able to go to Big Springs and
hold1 the fall term of the district oourt.

CongressmanW. R. Smith left Satur-
day sight, accompaniedby his daugh-terfo- r

Washington, D. Q., nearwhish
plaehe will enterthe latter at school,
whencebe will proceed to Indiana, on
a 'matterof political business.

"
i

Caleb,Powers,the man who for com--

plenty In the murderof Gor, Goebe of
Kentucky, wus tried and conricted
threetimesof murder, and
panJoned with all the otherconspira-
tor, was nominated, for congreasby the
Refiabllcans of his district, by a large
majority ovar Congressman Stewart,
The aomisatioB is exceeded equal to
flea'tioB, as the district is safely repur-Ucs- h.

KEEP THE HDNEVS WILL.

HWi k Werlh'Savtei,ad Sesae
''":' SfrtajsPeejteKmw te

,? Save h.

MjrBiji8prlngipeo(pe take their"
lfijM M tneir'haadi hy' neglecting taJr
kWay when they know these organ
BeeaJ? ecaKianeya are roppooat;
b)f tora,vas(amountof BUtTe?isgsa4
ni.fceaUh, but tkeje la no tised to safer
net remain in danger whea all .4m--

) adachesandpains duetovWk
kMMrs can be quickly aad parmaMetr
ly h4 by th&uee of DeaaX Kidney'
PJKtSHere M Big Springe bIUm's
yanaianhndatlon: . -

Km feaUayi Big'sWi.a, TX
sijii A bout two years ago tkree;
MttM,two boxes of Uoaa'a KMay
FWj nttevedme of a 'Serera eaee: pt
tMimUMi. Last winter watt I Im.

wnr irow aiiaetca of DaeKaoiMw
tmmMOU i aorenaaaauroaa my kmmw
I'ak'SMM SS3& ?iSkSf
wR Drug Stow. 'Aftwr MiMf Umi

imm na wk nvtnma ata .

weownaniMUd Doas'a JCWsWrJ

SBC,iwvorsLof y neigkbpra r ajAj

w; mm ui. irnw ., mm-
MQbn Qev.'lhMfoliy Nur'rmnr i JTV "l'"aNaMC pae

A- -

'A'hH
H.Hmp4

OBe jrFbwt Nattooi jBMikl

mmmm,
:twikmMf iic-;:i- juil.,

SStrnJM '''tl.,j'i

V '-. .,. ,., ,.. .

wices--G tha.Habitbf Beau neithborlv, t u:??i!

;
s,

.'

S
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WEDNESDAY

- WEDDING
.

ANNINERSAUTr.a A

atri --l.i..

"rm.i.,UB,i(l ,, ...,,,.y,ii i, wooaen

tiftiotu .. , Golden
BoventyFifth .....Diamond

THURSDAY.
rako a dosoof. equal parts, of, hone.
tolerance nnd Rood will toward all;
tnen plan to make your wife hatiov is
on her next birthday with a nice

is bracelet, a ffolil ring, a h:tt pin 6r iM

somothinRelse thatshe might IikH- -

0it, JU$t recciYet' 500 worth
camea. we nave arnciessuitable

designs in bracelets,,gold rings,
appreciationot the beautiful will have

Tho Price is theThing--

f?

,tvr(itr

SeeBurton
--Lingo Co.

s
- - ,r.

. , .

.X, --W''

K "t.'".1 v' fi . r. Aij, t,.- tr- -

;; .;.f4 CM', J ;'-

Fdr All tmis of

BuadingMaterial

w
All our lumber
Is UnderSheds

Dr. IvfcrSrariTH'
SPECIALIST

EYC, E4R, Heac no THflOAT. Questsrrrreo
.. OFFIQE. HOURS:

9 to 13. A. M., ,,. i --; t) to 5 V. Mr
Northor Codbt HousesBIQVBPRING8 . - "TEXAS

ACREAGE
b'i

$ mfmt r iim. ,

If

,t Several4 and

i J-'"-
-

mm ... W ,'- -

WilljieU
r
fiY
y$

.!ftfr .tllP
V , VF"J

. - ''SB. tA 111'

BIG : .'- -f SPWMGS
,5

M

it tarfaebcL ni.ii..ti I. "

we cannot break l CuS
'daily suggeshon for habk. il,L f .l i h"" me lOllowino: '

MUAY- .

the verr Mtnri, , is.... ."" ta I

nothing equte dainty pi Wr'A!
BIRTHSTONES

Jan .Uarnot Ju'y Ruh,tob.,.Amoth8t Aug.. SardonTi
ApriK.
Mar..iiiooUntono

Dinmond I? "Sahfr.
Muy... Ktnornld Opl
Juno Pearl Dec.TurauA

XJ SUNDAY
iioneve

f
in yoiirsolf. Tell ...i . .

iat this .Is the-- URrfiuVfrvIr
irth L"aiiumiiyoMr own towntho centerof the world. Fill :

with grntitudoand when th .' ,r
lie wont thing you can ay alVat

you r neighbor don't talk.

of the latest patterns and thE

birthday
lockets, hat etc

a corner.

against,

eventually

DRUG CO.

aBBasaMsaaaMnMHMa,krr

- 4.

I

4

t
$

"IT'S DOG-O-N

GOOD FEED,"

tilcommont a the customerin he
notices his horses and cattle HVi
becoming sleeker, healthier,
happier verj day. Then he
rolalize that our statement
aboutthequality of our bay,
oats, corn, bran, nlfalfa and
"trico" are not mere idle talk,
but facts," Follow his eiatn-pi-e

and. note results.

C. F. MorrisS"

TEXACO ROOFING

ianotaffectedby heat or ceM, Si
. . has peculiar lasting qn&litie
.. thatmnke.it the mosteoonoal

vlrooflBK. to use; its .Dae!
Vi'i1.2f;.I. r!ir- - J t.i

V.;lb efflcfency and durability,

FOR SALE BY ALL DEALERS'

askroi IT
, nt MADE ONLY BY

the Texas' Company
General Offices HOUSTON, TEPA8

OLD HATS
Cleaned, Blocked and made

to look like new by
' oj. W. AtKins

the Hatter
iKwatedln Building Formally Occa-ple- d

bp the Union Bakery 1
Dr. E. A. Lang

Dentibt
' Crova andTBridgeWork a 8p"j;.
OBce over Fisher Bros.Stre. 0e
BboneasS. JBesidenre.zu

"I 1

FORSALE
yfUjt2i'tt 'N 'rr

ar r ' . i .

and on
.V W t.

-- ?'., H iv,

i
v

"iVriM? l ri, Ifel
. ,?.$'; 'PCAS

"ZmmmmmWmmWm-- Xi

ite

. 9

5acre blocks

eBJC6le&--
StrayhcmAiMtk)n,the
trrKbobdivision property

n??t ' "i
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WARNING THAT WAS FAMILIAR

Km Used Formula That Mad
UtUe Harry Lena to' Be

Far Away.

Kit. Jestsfavorite warning to her
ywag progeaywheatheywere la mis--

"r sklef waa thatshe would tendto them
ssesdrote.Tending" was accom--

. stiesed by .applying the open band
wfcare H would do.most good. When
.Many wasfour Tearsold be was sent

.t aw the lrst time round the corner to
I M ireesrr.in a lew minutes no came

ilHei mtniili 111 ullli Hi nickel
t'BsiM ! fl 'laisut ma la as m

irbetM :satUrr .Mked 'his
sasa)eatv 'H,wi? t" " '

,T traM V the rasa,"a said,set
ejeeJy.. - '.- .,' - . .

hJOlVak ireaVlwtt ye," reassured
M, jeaes,"Ratf-alon- asd bring the:

,;atac. fat, la a'hurry,tor them!.
M At W MM Mi Krooa u Harry Biooppeaxca

leeae iae comer, ana,a second time
Mtaraed, without hU purchase.

f Tat Trald of the grocer man," he
SBvialaec,as beore.

"Well, what Bakes yon afraid of
aT dMpMided bis mother, lmpa-aiU-

"Why,' answered tb little fellow,
."We times heaI good la, be lookedt sae,aa' said, TU tead to you la a

" Youth's Companion.

- WerW'e LargestCemetery.
At Reekwood. Australia, la the

sywst'sesaeteryla fck world. It
'".MM acres. Oaly a plot ot SM

-- aas --6eea aaed thus far. la
TMtahXM.M peraeaa all aaUosaU-Ma-s

bave seeabwied.
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,MML fTea bavaa wark kera-Oe- n.

esalOariea.
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HOME OF ANDRE AT BATH

H ta&rlal PersonauVa House la Stiff.
Standing, and Oddly Enough

It la No. 23.

Bath, England, la a city ot ancient
mansions, an Major Andre's house ta
atlH standing la the Circus, which
conslsU ot three blocks, In whlca
every nouso has at some time been
occupied by aomo historical nersoa--
age. Oddly enough Andre's house la
No. 23. It la exactly lIKo all the oth-
er houses In the Circus, where every
building la the exact duplicateot the
other, red brick, with weather-staine- d

white cornices, dilapidated window
boxeatilled with sickly geraniums that
rarely show a blossom, and the Inev-
itable Ivy trained over the front Aa
ahvot profound melancholy and muaty
gentility broods over these crumbling
mansions, each ono of which can tell
a tragic story of fallen greatness.
Thoy aro tenanted by people In a
tata of decayed gentility, moittly re-tir-

army and navy officers, or their
widows, with a sprinkling of profes-
sors, doctors and music teachers.

At the end of the Circus and facing
up the street is tho house occupied
by Napoleon III. through part of his
exile. The Interior is partly burned
out and full of rates. Louie wm.
resided near, In a houseafterward the
abode of Lady Hamilton, and said to
be hauntedby her ghost Nelson and
Charles X. of Franco 'also'llved In tho
Circus.

Just at the gatea of Lord Dudley's
park, near by, is' .another haunted
house. It waa owned by. the first
earl'a brother, a fighting, drinking,
swashbuckling guardsman, who when
In his cups and bard up for money to
pay his gambling debts, sold .his
beautiful young wife to the earl. The
house Is a fine old red brick structure
veiled in Ivy. The guardsman's unholy
revels aro said to bo repeated there
nightly, and carriages are heard
rolling in and out ot the weedy old
garden until tho "wee ama' hours."
Andre's house also Is reputed to be
haunted, not by the British officer, but
by a veiled woman in white, who
walks the halls at midnight wringing
her hands.

8L Chad's Well Rediscovered.
Another interesting link with the

past is brought to light by the recent
discovery of the exactspot where lies
St Chad's Well, once a famous Chaly-
beatespring in King's Cross. In- - the
eighteenth century people came here
to drink the waters, which were

beTespecIallyuseful In cases
ot dropsy, scrofula and liver com-
plaints. Gradually, like all fashion-
able spas, St Chad's was deserted,
and residential houses, then ware-
houses,were erectedon the siteof the
wen.

A. few days ago the builders in lay-
ing the foundations for a new struo-tur-e

In Gray's Inn road discovered aa
arch aome, 20 feet underground, and
this has been Identified as, forming
part of the old well. From the arch
to a spot 30 yards away stretchedthe
waters once, famous for their medi-
cinal properties; It has been ascer-
tained that the springstill exists,and
it would be decidedly worth while to
have the water analyzed apd find
whether it still retains its pristine
virtues. London Daily News.

Stooped Rattlers' Battle.
H. E. Jones waa walking through

Carlisle Cove, about six miles south-
east ot the city, when his attention
waa attracted by the peculiar rattle
which it la said one never, mistakes
for anythingbut the, music of the rat-
tler, eventthough one may sometimes
mistake the song of the dryfiy and
ether soundsfor the rattleof a snake.

Hei looked it may be said that ha
lost bo time In looking and there,
very close to. the path, were two large
rattlesnakes, with heads and tails
raised,evidently angry with each oth-

er aadonly waiting until they finished
their defiant war songs to engage ta
deadly conflict.

Mr. Jones did not wait for this con-

flict to take place. He unmercifully
slew them. One waa a black rattler
withjl7 rattles, showing him to be 17

years old. The other waa yellow and
had 13 rattles. Then Mr. Jonesskin-
ned them and took oft the'rattles-.-
AahevDJe Citizen.

Where Abraham FJihed.
Mrs. yictorla de Buifscn In "The

goul of a Turk" relatesa legend con-

cerning Abraham which will be new
to many readers. She learned of It

while at Edeaaa, the traditional Ur
of the Chaldeea.She was shown there
a large oblong tank of water so filled

with fishes restingJust below the'sur-fac-e

of the water that their fine and
backsseemedalmost wedged together
eo as to form "aa almost aolld layer
at silvery" life.

"The guardian of themosquethrows
erne meal Into the wateraad the fish

jump high to catch It a great living
pyramid, of which those who Jumpthe
highestform the pinnacle. The tradl-4to- a

Is tbat Abraham, aa a child, fish-e-d

la the tank. Hence the tab were
eoaslderedsacred. No single eaehas
area been caught or billed to tale
day. Indeed, death would overtake
the aaaa who traasgressedthis law."

A Nlekel.
Tarn wbteb way obe will, the five.

eeat piece bobs up at every tora as
the meat necessaryoein of the reals:
It diseoaUaBaaee weald taevKaWy
taereasethe ost of .a thouaaad things

of every-ds- y life, whleb aa dealer bow
. ha JaHaa to ehaaaabeeaaseot

riveted eustona. There to ao UkaH--

ke4 that' the aaverameatwill seoa
aoaaider the elialnaUoaof this cola,
aa each aettoa woreealtto a bowl

rf approval, aattobwlda.
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IN THE ART GALLERY.

;I
Mr. Hayrick MandT. thia hero cata

logue says thet thet artist got 35,-00-

far paintln thet little picture.
Mrs. Hayrick My gosh, Hlraml I

wonder whaton earth he'd chargeier
palntln' a barn?

FOR THE SKIN AND SCALP

Because ot Its delicate, emollient,
sanative,antisepticproperties derived
from Cutlcura Ointment united with
the purest ot cleansing ingredients
and moat refreshingof flower odors,
Cuticura Soapla unrivaled for preserv-
ing, purifying and beautifying the
akin, acalp, hair and hands, and, as-
sisted by Cuticura Ointment, for die--,
pelllag Itching Irritation and in-
flammation and preventing clogging
oMhe pores, the cause ot many disfig-
uring facial eruptions. All who de-
light In a clear akin, soft whitehands;
a clean, wholesome acalp and live,
glossy hair, will find that Cuticura
Soap and Cuticura Ointment realize
every expectation. Cuticura Reme-
dies aro sold throughout the world.
Potter Drug & Chem. Corp.,,sole pro-
prietors,Boston, Mass. Send to them
for the latest Cuticura Book, an au-
thority on the best care ot the skla,
scalp, hair and hands. It la mailed
free on request

Saucy SoldierShut Her Up.
CoL Robert C. Carterat a Nashville;

banquetwas talking about campaign
comrades.

"Then there Waa Dash of Company
A," he said. "Dash had the reputa-
tion ot being the nastiesttongued man
In .tho regiment'

"It waa Private Dash, you know,
who, out foraging one evening on. a
rich estate,came accidentally upon
the owner's wife, a grande dame la.
evening dress. ,j

"Dash askedher for food. She re-
fused him. He asked again. But still
refusing, she walked away.

" 'No,' she said, Til give you noth-
ing, trespassinglike this; 111 give
you nothing. My mind is made up.'

"Made op, la itr said Dash. 'Like
the rest of you, ehr" ?

Remembering'Esch Other.
He sat on the sand at Atlantic City

la 'a bathlnc suit About ten feet
awayshe waa drawing pictures in the
sand with a small brown forefinger.
He noticed her complexion, her curves
aad the (lint of gold In her hair; He
wasted to speak,and yet . Finally
he summoned courage and walked
over to her,

"Didn't I talk with yoa for about
five minutes two summers' ago?" be
aaked.

"Two years ago," she said dreamily.
"Two years ago let me see did I

blue silk stockingsr

"Taken at Hla Word. t
"Since you are so busy today," said

the urbane Journalist "will you kindly
ten me whea and where I caa meet
yoa. for an Interview!"

"Go to,blazes!" exclaimed the Irate
politician.

"Thanks, m consider It aa appoin-
tment"

Could Walt
"Why didn't you stay to ascertain

how badly the man waa Injured7" de-
manded theJudge.

"Why," explained the chauffeur, "I
knew I could find out from the dally
papers."

When Rubbers BecomeNecessary
And roar sboea pinch, shake Into your
ahoes Allen's Foot-Eas-e, tho antlMptlo

for the feet Cure tJred. achlnrKwder takea the tins out of Corn and
Bunions, Alwaya use It for Breaking In
.New shoe ana for dancing-- parties. Bold
everywhere JSc. Sample mailed JTIEB.
Address, Allen 8. Olmsted. Le Hojr, K. T.

It. Would Seem So.
"Say, Car
"What Is Itr
"DoessUncle Sam ever loae his col-

lar button underthe weatherbureauT"

No man caa Justify censureor con-oem- a

another,because,Indeed,no man
truly., knows another. glr Thomas
Browne,

Bktfteaaleaa tasks enaVIe yoa to water
yemr cattle la Nature'sway at small coat,
booklet "A" free. Alasao Iron Works,
SeaAntaale. Tezaa,

Masle lead expreesioa to that for
whleh thespeechhasae word Car-sae-a

Byiva.

VsfaL. "ssBrSBaBBfeaaBeaaaBi skdBjVJsmaat saWBesssaiSKsrssa) s BsasssssssrsBBtefspvsBsssBBjBjs; svyTVJV
fsaaBBBBaaUjtsaBl aBBfesaSssasf ssaJtasSasi ftsa adkstaBasL J .U

'the aietore aeet

LEWIS' "SINGLE BINDER."

A hand-mad-e cigar fresh from the
table, wrapped la foil, thus kooplng"
fresh until smoked. A fresh cigar
xaade ot good tobacco is the ideal
smoke. The old, well cured tobaccos
csed aro eo rich in quality that many
who formerly smoked 10c cigars now
imoko Lewis' Slnglo Binder Straight
to. Lewis' Slnglo Binder costa the
dealer somo mora than other 5c cigars,
but tho higher prioo enables this fac-
tory to use extra quality tobacco.
There are many Imitations; don't bo
fooled. Thoro is no substitute I Tell
the dealer'you want a Lewis "Slnglo
Binder."

Pierp'a Appetite '
J. T. Morgan, Sf., was always a

good trencherman In his youth and
'he has sb good an appetite today as
he ever had, not only for corned beef
and cnbbago his favorite dish but
for other foods. If tho Morgan, who
dazzled tho Teutons with his mathe-
matics when ho was a German uni-
versity e student, had ac-

cepted the chair of mathematics of-

fered to him by Heidelberg. Instead ot
his Yankee corned beefand cabbage
it might have been frankfurters and
sauerkraut Now York. Press.

Perfectly Hanntess.
A little girl of three years, whoso

father had bought hor somo firecrack-
ers and sky rockets for the Fourth of
July, wanted to know what they were
for. On being told their purpose, she
anxiously inquired it they would hurt
anybody. When told they wonld not
sho seemed relloved, and that night,
when saying her prayers, sho added:
"An', Dod, dont 'oo be 'f'raid of sem
poppln' flngs when zcy mako a noise
tomorrow, 'tause zey won't hurt 'oo."

CUres Humsn Skin Troubles snd Is
Equally Good for Our Pets and

Domestic Anlmsls.
Reslnol Salvo la my ideal and fa-

vored remedy wherever a salvo is
needed. It is as good for horses,dogs
etc., as for mankind. Truly a uni-

versal healing Ointment
W. P. Schmltz, Vet, Hinsdale, Mass.

Carve the face within, not dress It
from without For whoover would be
fairer, Illumination must begin in the
bouI; the faco catches the glow only
from thatslde. W. O. Gannett

Cattle drink pure water at lew cost to
you. If you havea bottomless tank. Book-
let "A'r free. Alamo Iron Works, Baa
Antonio, Texas.

And we onoo heard of a man who
wrote a book on "How to Get Rich"
who had actually done it himself.

t Ontfieoa eeaseaasny teileat Smmi. Ju tbomublf nra4 br IwOar Plero' Plnjaat.an VBIB teaattr.Unetereathanle.

' We are buildersof our own charao--1

tarsv--J. P. W. Ware.
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lutiarantecd under the Foodas
CopyofWUppec

Every Man Should
An bis garden, en1

HMO nrivacy and keeps
for this

HODGE Hodge
FENCE yoor lsmberdealer

umm THE

Uncls Allen.
"If you're gettlnf eld aad deaf

know It," vbilosopblsed TJade Allen
gparks, "you'll And eat whea
to aaek the town where yea grew
ay aad look for
aeesT siay with whea yea were a
kta.--

atmiMusBo-crUzty.tTaynak- a, Ue "LA

Sitlo
lOoMism,
If you had positive proof that a certain remedy fof

female ills had made many remarkable cures,would you
not feel trying it ? w

If during the last thirty yearswe have not succeededuv
convincing every fair-mind-ed womanthat Lydia E. Pink-ham- 's

VegetableCompoundhascuredthousands thou
sandsof womenof the ills peculiar jso..
long for an opportunity to.do so by direct correspondeitce.
Meanwhileread the following letters which we guarantee
to begenuine and truthful. ,

TTnrfnrm. fHitn. " T nf fnrAd for
Inflammation, dreadful painseachmonthjand suppression,
hadboon doctaalnffand receiving-onl- temporary-relief-, vrbena

friend advisedmeto takeLydia E. Pinknaxa'sVcgctabloOom
pound. I did so,andwroteto you for advice I barefaithfully
followed yourdirectionsandnow, aftertaking-- only Ave oottlea
of thoVegetableCompound,I bayo everyreasonto uelleveX an
awell woman. I giveyou full permissionto usemytestimonial

Mrs. Lena Carmoclno,Hudson Ohio. B. F.D. No.

BBpwwmm

Brl 1 r V

11 I? I

St. Itcgia Falls,N". Y. "Two yearsagt I was
badthatI hadto taketomybedeverymonth.

ana it woma lass xrom two to rarcewees a
wrote to you foradvicoandtook Ijydla E.Plnk-lmm- 's

VegetableCompoundIn dry form. I atn
nappyto oaytnaca am curog, mannato yum-medicin-

e

and good advice. You mayusemy
letter for tho of others." Mrs. J. H
Broyoro, St.RegisFalls, X. IT.

There is absolutely no'doubt about tho
ability of this grandold remedy,made from
the roots and herbsof our fields, to euro

female diseases. We possess
enough to convincethemost

For30 yearsIordla E. Pinkham'sVegetable
Compoundhas been tho standardremedyforfemale ills. No sick woman doesJustice to
herselfwho will not try this famousmedicine.
Made exclusively from roots herbs,andhasthousandsof curesto its credit.

guided
Mrs. PinkhamInvites sick wosaem
to write hep arfvlftA. Hit a has
thousands to health free of charge.
Address Mrs. Pinkham,

WE WTTJ. TBACTlTintbnretDnraBrebmt.MMaDdfnnibnaUsnppUMfrae It roawlllect
afrnl In your Umm coadIneomentnntMid.

Xaier-aaaie-a OenenX Jisracy, Uoutoa, Tuu1

Vy. N. U, DALLAS, NO. 39-19-10.

CASTORIA
Forlnfimtg andChlldran.

The Kind You Have

Always Bought

Bearstho
m 'VT alw

Signature
x jf.vttf

a Jfc In

I'xr aJ Use

For Over

Thirty Years

CASTORIA

Fence His Yard
.

chardor stock, It iniaresa certaindegree ot
out undesirables. The best fence to use
and tho most economical Is the famous

combination of wood and wire. Insist oo
sliowlng it to you or writs

HODGE FENCE & LUMBER, CO, Ltd.
tsheCfcsrUs. ta.

porposo
Featcev a

It yen
to

areoad the beys yea
te

like

and

jt

7

so

and

aU
for

For

SFfiHN HEDICAL CO,,

OfUOLK" HAIR BMTORUI. PRIOK.

n. lonerlimn from aweaVnes

volumesof proof of this fact,
skeptical.

Iivnn, Mass.

mwwsnsm
AccidenfcyeV4aHappen

And whea they do-- they hart. .,
HUNT'S UGHTrHNG OiLUtha
oneInstantaneousrelief aad car
for all wounds, braleee, sores.
cuts,sprainsand abrasionsof tha
skin. It forms an artificial skla
covering,excludestheair Instant-
ly stops pain atonce.. Thereare
manyoils,but Bonolike HUNT'S. 1 "')

The action to different, aad tba'
effect aswelL

HUNT'S ft 1 1
LIGHTNING UIL

Always have It hi the faeaee.Take
it with you whenyou travel yoa
never 'can tell when HUNT'S
LIGHTNING OIL may be most
needed. 25ctaand59ctabottles.

ForSalebyAll Druggist
A. B. RICHARDS ME0KlmtCO8ssraian,Taa.
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Worms
TasaittsarceeTtafatySBe.IintiMnlacwbca tbc doctorwas tteauas;Clss (or caacefel thestoaacb. The neat morning be psss4

four Meccsot a tapeworst. He Uiea got a bo
aadU threedarabepassedabMm 4SM
teM. It waa Ux. llatt Ptcck,of UUIenfaaxE.

Go-- Pa. lamaolteawoi-kerforCasea-

rets. I use tbciu mystlftadfind tbesabcBractaj
for most sxnr diseasecsaecd by impureblood.1

Cnss.B. Csedoa.lAwiitea.hL, (UiaUaCo4

Fleassat,Palatable,Potent. Taste Good.
PoOood. MererBicken.'Weaksn or Ortpe.
lOo, Z3o, SOo. Nerer sold rabalk. Tbeaeaa.bieUbletstainpeOCCC.Onanataed te
oarsor your moneyback. fits

Will Sell220Shares
of my stock In theFhlt Eeie Shoe Co-t- he

only shoe manufacturino; company
In Texas,atparvalue One Dollar pel
share. Plant now being establisheds

I need the money.
L. S. TAYLOR. 520 DbxwUf.,asiM,Tei.
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ELECTION
On this tho 10th day of Aug-gu-st

A D. 1010 and during tho
Hitting of tho Commissioner's
Court of Howard county, Texas,
at tho regularAugusttermthereof
tho said court had under consid
e'ration tho matter of roarrang
injr the Election .Precincts of
Howard county, and after due
considerationof such matters the
Court is of the opinion that there
exists a public necessityfor ar--

ranging tho election precincts so
as to suit the convenienceof tho
legal voters and it is therefore
ordered, adjudged and decreed
by tho Court that the electionpre--

cinots of Howard Shall bo num
bered and boundedand the field
notesof eachvoting precinct re-

spectively, in Howard county
shall bo as follows, to-w- it:

Election PrecinetNo. 1. Be-gini- ng

at tho N. E. corner of
section No. 20, blook No, 33,
Tap, 1, N; thence southward
on eection lines to N. W. corner
of seotlon No, 43, Blk. 32, Tsp.
1. N; thence eastward along
the north line of said Beotion
'43 to Cedar street inthe town
of Big Springs; thence south-
ward with Cedar street, continu-
ing on southwardin same direc-
tion to intersection of what is
now Main street in said town of
Big Springs, ; thenceon south-
ward wilh said Main streetto 3rd
street; thence westward along
West 3rd, streetto oppositefront
door of Court House; then.ce
southward through front door of
court house to intersection of
hall in courthouse runningeast-
ward andwestward; thenoowest-

ward along said hall of court
house, continuing to Scurry
str,eet; thenco southward with
Scurry streetto west 4th, street;
thencewestwarAjSrith ,West !4th,
street to blook tine '.between
blocks'Noa. 32 and 33; thence
northward along said block line
toN. W. corner section 43, Blk,
82; thencewestwardwith.-sectio-

lines threemiles; thence north-
ward with eeotion lines three
miles, to N. W. cornersection22,
blobk 33, Tsp, 1, N. ; thenceeast-
ward with section lines about
three miles to placeof beginning.

Election Precinct No, 2. Be
ginning at. the S. E. corner of
Howard'County; thence nprth
ward with eastline of county to
8. E. cornersection46, block, 31
Tsp. 1,8.; thence weatward on
sectionlines aboutnine railaa to
8. V oorner seotion 44, blook,31
Tsp. 1, 8.-- ; thence northward on
seotion lines about four miles to
N. E. oorner section30, blook, 31
Tsp. 1, . ; thence westward on
sectionlines one mile to blook
line betweenblooks Nos. 31 and
32; thence northward along said
block line "about five, mifes to N.
E. corner section 48, block 32,
Tsp. 1, N; thence westward

.alongsouth line of T. & P, Ry.,
to eastline of seotion 44, block,
32' Tsp. 1, N. ; thencesouthward
with east line of said seotion'44
tq its S. E. corner;' thence weat-
ward along southline of saidseo
tion to its S. W. corner; thence
northward along west line of said
section to 4th, street in the town

I

of Big Springs; thencewestward
along4th, street to Main Btreet;
thence. northward along Main
street to opposite-- eastdoor of
court house; thence westward
through eastdoor of court-- house
to opposite front door of, court
house; thence southward enter--'
ing alley extending through
block 28 in said town of Biir
Sprjngs, extendingon with aaij

, alley to West5th, Btreet; thenoo
eastward with West5th street to
Main street; thence southward
along Main street to north line of
seotion 6, "block 32, Tsp, 1, 8.;
thenceeastwardalong the norh
line of said BectioaO to its N, E2

corner?thence southward with
section lines to south line of
Howard county; thenceeastward
with south line to Howard cqunty

OF HOWARD COUNTY
to its 8. E. corner, tho plaoo of
beginning.

Election Product No; 3. Bo-ginni- ng

at tho N. E. corner of
section32, block 33, Tsp. ,1, N.,
T. & P. Ry., surveys;thence
westward with seotion lines three
miles to 8. E. corner section 5,
Baur fc Cockerellsurveys;thence
north on sectionlines threemiles;
thencewestward on section lines
b"Ho 'm11eTlh3Hco""northward" bn
sectionlines two miles; therice
westward on section lines" one
mile; thence northward oh sec-

tion linos one mile, to N. E. cor-
ner section22 Bauer& Cookorell
surveys; thenoe westward on
sectionlines two miles to N. E.
corner section 21 Baur A Cocker--

ell sdrveys; thence southward
on section lines about seventeen
miles to Bouth boundary line of
Howard county: thenceeastward
with south boundary line of
county to eastline of section 8,
block 32, Tsp. 2, 8..; thenoo
northward oh eeotiontlineato Ni.
E. corner section 6, block, 32,
Tsp. 1, S.; thence westward on
section lines: to Main streetin the
town of Big Springs; thence
northward along Main street to
6th, street; thence westward
along West. 5th street' to alley
through block 28 in the town of
Big Springs; thence northward
along said alley, extendingon in
same direction through court
yard andcourt house to hall in
court house,0extendingeastward
and westward; thence westward
along said hall; extending on in
samedirection to Scurrv street:

C surveyejM01"1118 block be-stre- et

West thenoeeastward linea;tweeQ 31
weatwardalong 8curry streetto
east,line of Bection32,.block .33;
Tap, 1, N samebeing blook line
betweenblocks 32 arid 33,-- , thence!
northward alorffesaid bldckj Hrie
to place beginnings

Election Preoinot No, 4. Be
ginning in .Main street-i- n the
town ofoBig Springs just east--
Ward of thft S. R. nnrnni nf hlnntr '

21 in said town Bier SnrinM:.
thenceeastwardalong East 4th,
street tothe westline of seotion
44, block 32, Tap. 1, N; thence
southward with seotion lines to
a. w.. corner saia seotion 44; i

thenceeastwardalong line
of said to its 8. E. oor-

ner; thence northward alongeast
line of said section to T. & P,
Ry, ; thenoeeastwardalong T. d:

P. io NrE. corner seotion
48, blook 32, Tsp. 1, N. ; thenoe
northward along sectionlines two
miles to N. E. corner seotion 30,
block 32, Tsp; 1, N.; thence.
westward along seotion, lines
about four miles to Ni W. corner
sootipn 33, block 32, Tsp. 1, N. ;
thencenorthward on section lines
one.mile.; thenoe westwardon
seotionlines two miles to blook
line between blooks 32 and 33;
thenoe' southward along said
blo'jakilJne three miles, to 8. W.
corner section 42, block 32, 'Tsp1.
1, thenoe eastward along
southside saideection to Cedar
street in Bg Springs.;
southward alone Cedar street.

'continuing southward to Main
street, thenceon southward with
Main Btreet to 3rd. street.; thence
westward withWeet 3rd. streetto
opposite front door of Court
house;thencesouthward through
front door of court house to

of hall extending'east-war-d

and westwardthroughcourt
house.; thdnce eastward
said continuing in same
direction to Main Btreet.; tbenee
southward Main street to
placeof beginnincr.

It ia ordorodby the court that
EleotionPreoinotNo.S.beThereaf-
ter bounded as follows to--wi-

t:

Beginningat N. E, oorner of
.Howard ooUnty; thence south
ward with ,sall 'fftWijtf !lttif: Jfo'
block line betweenT. 4.PI Ifrri?
surveysand. H. t T, C,Ry sur;
said block line tQ the 8r Bi, oor-
nerof section Wook JftT,'K

ff.

.,
m:
,

IT C surveys; thence north with
seotionlines to the N. E. corner
section 55, blook 27 H AT-(-

Ry., surveys; thence continuing
on northwith seotion lines to the
north Iin6 of Howard county
thenceeastward alorfg and with
the line of Howard county
to the place of beginning.

It is ordered by the court that
Election Precinct No. 6, to be
hereafter' bounded as 'follower
to-w- it: 'Beginning at the 8.
cornerof section 31, block 32,
Ti.p. 2, N., T. & P. Ry1., 'survey;
thencenorthward on blook1 line
betweon'blocks32 and 33 T. & Pi
Ry., surveysto the north line of
Howard county; thenooeastward
along and with, the north line of
said county to blbck line between.
blooks31 and 32; thence sduth-war- d

on section lines to township
line between township 2 north
and 3 north j thence eastward
one milo"to theN. E. oornor Uij
section 6, block 31, Tsp. 2, N.
thence southward along seotion
lines six. miles to the S. E. oor--:

......ner of seotion27, block Tspii
'iA N ; . thence westward along:

section lines1 miles to the plapf
of beginning;

It is ordered by the court that
Eleotion PrecinotNo, 7., be here
after bound ag follows. Begin
ning at the N. W, corner of seor:
tion block 31, Tdp.2, N., Tf
& P. Ry, survey; thenceeastward
with seotionlines to blook line,
betweenT. & P. Ry,, surveys,
and H fc T'C Ry. suryeya;'
thencesouth with said block line.

(to N. W. nrni i.t D1iiinn ra!-

&T
4th, with

with

two miles to N. E. oorner of seo A
tion BS. blook.27 H,

. T C Jrfyjiience.
pl'V V,.mmhO

n.

surey ; thencWisbu
tium vu uiount una
P'i Ry.,"feurveysand

.

Ry. surveys;.thence--
eaid blook line
dary line of
thenoesouthward al6ng and with
Qo!J..'u i ;
a "E,fiornPBftffnn 1Q 1,inv9Q

-- H

..andN.E..'huLi aaat. the

; Hneetween sur--
surveys;

nnrnn oh
seotion21 and N-- E cor--

nerNo. 28, N
Whence southward seotion

V ' ,T -

S. ae-o-

tion 33, blook 31 .

thence westward section
3 'W

tion 31, block 31 Tsp.
thence northward aldng block
line betweenblocks 31, 32
the place of, beginning,

It ordered,by th.ejcou.rt.,
the boundariesof Election Pre-
cinct No. 8. be and thesame are
hereby so to
ter as follows, Begin-
ning the interseoonof the
townshlft lirie between township

and2,N.,and

northward said line to
township line township

and3, N? thencewestward
alongsaiatownship line
townbhip 2, N, anB 3, N.. to
block line between Weeks 33 audi

34; thenoe
.

oiock une to townsHip be?
tween Tsp, 1, N.. and 2,, If .

eastward
snip nne pjaoe tagiafttog.

it is turtner ordered that Uie
-- ' iihisiuq mi irproiBQ(.
lJ-- rmm .A. 'A A, 1 iVf i 1uo iiuHii b ana .uuw tM
voUng box for preW,net;itee;

thesame is
School HoWe," '

,

A

, It ordered 6y theeoirt
the boundaries --Jmeetkm Pre--"
oinotrNo, t beand samf ,

are .hereby aB'tei.so j

Beginningat th Mne b:
blocki Si

motion 19,

.www. mu .w mrnnmp pn

wmzmwpmx

jfe- l lK fe .alL l itliiB airaift ii" WMra.

4t,
t- . V"a

$ ..

'

? 'wfcf

betweenblocks 33 and34; thenoe
southwest block line 1

mile; thenoeeastward seo-

tion 1 to S. E.
eection0; southward
section.lines 1 mile to 8 W. opr--'

nor seotion 7: thence eastward
seotionlines 1 to

said seotion 7; thence
southward seotion lines 2
miles to 8. W. cornereection i6:
thence-- eastwar-d- withsection

4 to theplaoe

It is ordered by the' that
the boundaries Eleotion Pre

No. be the same
are hereby ohanged as to
hereafterbe follows', to-w- it:

Beginning N. W. sec-
tion 22 N. E. corner seotion
23, & C suDveys: thence
norlhward along block line be-

tween blocks 33 and 34 about 0
tojjaa township line between
Tsp.2, N. and 3, N i thencewest
ward along township line to
west boundary line of Howard
county; thencesouthwardalong
said county line about9 to
fir nflftr flfintinfi linn hfttuffiun aana
So and 1 and 4 blook' 34, Tsp. 1,

I?, T; 4b P. Ry., surveys;thenoe
eastwardalong seotion to

place of beginning.
It is ordered by the

the petition signed by N J.
:Scott and others, asking tor the
creation of an Election. Precinot
be and the samehereby ordered
allowed, Election PrecinotNp.

bo and the same is. hereby
created boundaries foi- -

Iowa, to Beginning at the

..m. Jt.. ji d..-- it. iy.t Buryeys;
southward

thenoesouthward along Scurry block 27, H Ry., on line
to street; thenoe. section blooksNos., and32,

south
section

Ry.,

N.;

thenoe

hall, on

the

W,

north

Wj

31,

84,

and

""."

xzrmimmmmm
eSuH-.&mm- r;"i-rJr"T8n- 1

Wlweertf

Howard, c2;3tbn pn seotionUnee
to. 9tutSlSP?:section

lame in

line

N.,

13.,

-- wit:

on block8me an90lie3t' nd

1, N T. & P.survey thence T. P.
westwardalong seotion lines tojvW8ami H 'T O'Ry.,
tha S. W. oo. thekoe southward .said block

'survey

oorner
block31,T3p.

with
lines oorner

Tsp
with

lines miles tb.6. cornerseo

and

that

changed hereaf

1,N.,
JtyHween

with

'said

thence said town- -

toi.-i'f.- -lmwiiQn
aun,

said
and.

Auto
thai

btook

eornw

mum iMoek

said
with

lines mile corner
with

with mile
corner

with

lines miles

court

corner
and.

said

miles

"the

court that

14;,
with

Tap

with

cinct

IlitoN. VT, corner section

""r T c Ry iPVyi;
iWl9 miles N.. JE.

cRln6K scUon 50, blook
Nja'TCRy., b; Whence

1;

E.
1,

1,VN;

to

is

be
at

blopkB.J32,aiid.33.i;thenpe,

2,

southward'aloag1

along
ot

it,:'.l,".ii--om

hereby'iookteii
at

is
of

we 'MLrtJW&"tnt
E. of

wo

along

thenoe

8. E
of

of

of

at

B.

to

an.

on

Hmmmm
V

H
to.

ob section lines to. the..north .line
of ;Ho county: thence west--
ward alongand withthe north
H6e of Howafd, cpiiuty to' 4 the
pa(ex)fbeginning., ;':
J&lm furtheredordered that the
vttng box for said precinct be
aai thesameis located at .Mor-
ris Houseand that M Ci
Iteehananbe and is hereby an--
iiL'tii--- j '' i-powwu preaiuuig .omqer oi alt
eywMoas neia In said precinet

successorshall
,w appqiaiea.

tiCdfderedljy.lhe couihat
alUection,Precinct to benown
aleaahBleaOofi PreeintNo. ttu
M ajad'thesameIs hereby
I&fcaithjhe fqllowWg bouKt

, towiti Begianingat
v-xr- ";.v"!Jwmiff:i
tltamae

.i
eastward norttflia

ooty to Woelc Um1
W

mock andSSttliMMMastt ard ToarlXaid- - bfcfth;
jfc if Jwhip.

fMf-rihM-

ward along Mth?piSd
mwp line to west. Mm M
fard county: theneanorihi

T '' 'J
alongwest hne Howai

Mnrnar, oerpa'--' fn
'r!u'v.'" irTiF'wTi

i manager'W MM
Prt-Unt-il

.ftv?J.rTJTr'M95!rwT?3SHUUIM ftMtMBbui :,!Ss1
ilStf :! .vof HmisfJ. t

or nhe Coanty
Cljwfkol Mb

Court of
oertify tt??mm

we'OWu'liifsrt fill w';Ofitei Wf iHG

ard County thh and
enteredof record in Book 2, Pages
' v " fc"w mne
Given undermy hand aVd saf

of the said Court thie the-- 10th
day qf AugustA. J,

j,, i. I. Prichard.
Clerk County and' Exo-ffic- io

Clerk CommissionersCourt,
County Texas, (8eal)

Notice. '

having plothing or
school books they wish to
donate to the United Charities
are requested to them at
the residenceof, P. B., wGilbert.

'2 weeks."

Expression
Mrs. E. wishes to

announceshewill begin herolas
in Expression and Phyiioal Cul-
ture SaturdayOotoober 1st, tell

desiring to study,who have
notyet reportejj should do so at
pnee. limited numberof
students will 6e taken Phone
430.

Household Hints
jTq provent-starc-h from. stick -

ing to the ifons, and to gain a
finer gloss, add a .tablespoonful
kerosene to a quart of Btarch

it is cooked, well.
A tableBpoonfulof keroseneto

a gallon of clear,warm water is
excellent, for washing windows
and mirrors, asit oleanawithout
leavinga streaked effect.

Keep leaves of celery, parsley
ouier neros in tne warmipg

pyen until are well dried
andthen pack them away in
mall jars. They are excellent

for 'flavoring soups, gravies, etc.
In spit of printeddirections on

cans,it is neverperfectly safe to
put a sealedcan in hot water" to
Heat. It is bestto trun-th- e eoni
tentsoutinto Saucepan:other--
wwe anexploajoniis"poeeible.

er J 8oId by Bilee.4 Gentry.'
'o" heat smoothing iron on

h? coals without snJuttinc ft'
Cap from (SekiichenBtove

and lay on the coals.

, . l . . r.. . , . ;v ".. . .
between . ,!Sm .

hk.m Tap.
southward --r mr ? w8

8?porner
corner 34, ? Ias

ai. Tri. 9 M. hnna w ;or back'-p- a ins

2,miles'to

between

between

jm

bkwk33,l

stirring

.ward seotion lines to much cheap.
Tsp. & Ry.,

ROnHnn a v

as
tb-w- it,

blook

blook

to

---

bo
as

lines,

as

seotion

60,1

t 2
.- -,y.

27, db

north

ward

Shoool
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MBft-M- s have
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, ,."JT ! f v i '. -- .i.s-
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or wastry

eecon
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v minutes.
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Court

Howard

Those
whioh

leavo

those

Only a

when

ur
they

a

a
.

it, Plaoe

.

111 soon bejieated'through.

K?

nun.

th same laod will
$25.00petacre.

SBHB&'

k
"wcTred tf

Prophit.

ing sq a largeaorST
wheafcandoat9this fall, g
ordexSJicarloadof WdV-ir-?
reeehtraisehave nut f,r--

"..
??,H

in fine Condition for nT"
Mr. EdwarHa .'q r.u. TT'"tiH X
nor a "new comer' in this "",'
tion. hut ho fnA..t.iL ''.lne WwiUl,
er, and generally hitalttfAfc

rvu.v,u correctlyWiJ
-- aaiyJl, rccentIy j,hj

we are beginning to think. iwihe knows what he ia talku I
aboutwhen he saysitwill rain!!
westernnteporterr T"

Assignee'sNotice.

The State of Texas,
County of Howard.

,Tohecreditorsof A. G. Hall
xou are nereby notiSed (Ua, u.tlau of: the County aW

.w... a,m tuo oiuie Ot TetM' 1
on ine araaayot SeptemberA.D A
iviv, executed Deed nf yM

"OI.
ur.iv, uuuvuying 10 tne undr, &

Bigned all of his property for thf'l
benefit;pf such of his creditor "!
will consentto accept their prp.J
portfonal shareof hi3 estatebb4

dischargehim from their respw--K
tive claims as in such cassa .1

provided by Statute, andthattlif J
unaersigneaacceptedsaidTruMj i'
nnrl Tina rlnlti nunllKA.)

jn --- v iua"ucu requi-
red by law.

All creditorsconnnntnifr in .tAm
mvf.

assignment must, within foar mmonths after the publication ti
this,nptice, make known tothe
assigneetheir cqnsent.inwriting,
and within six months from lh

dateof this notice file their data.
as prescribed by law, with tbe

unaersignea,wno residesat Bio- x
Springs,Texas, whioh is alsohia

PostOffice Address. 'Mrn
"Witness my hand this 12th,day

of SeptemberA. Dr 1910.

R., D. Matthews
Assignee,

f, Notice.
wuibecrln'a class wr m

fkliat'riu' o--- .'i,untutu ui OBuwuiuoi, mi ibvwj.j
who wish to.take,may call attwfc
Wftat'TftTftri National Bank latA'
information, PA

Frank S. Morris.

Wm Robinsonand wife, wfco

Where,ehtbuteto their home, in

Toyah from Canada where they

spentsome time, stoppecT her

and visited Mrs, Robinson'spar- -

'ing for their home Wednesday

the ron pn top.of .this. and. bohi Hah Powell and wife., lea

HomIildustry
f.rhowlri 'our iy cb.icrte building;''Jl'VPiVt 11 our uprtc-rV- r

?Kinry; iioi "iaf now preparedto
lugSlkferAltf Spring in

IHrwrM to hmtdk aJlWk iiwtructed to us and

SJIpfaSlffi any laundry
m lb state. Vutt in our mw quarters.

v H) Staital Uhdrv

MBHiMHiBBBHMBBMaHHnaiW

Mft i&tf&jMA Texas &
:;fsi-.'- , . .'": vatsf,v5i' '

land now w vour'hmc;'we;can

ipfepfeiKl. County;
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